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-Decoration Day was i observed at 
W';:Yneln a flttlngway with unio~ 
prayer se~lIl . es ",. tile MethodiSt 
church in e mOl'nin~ gnd a pa· 
trotic pro am: at the lopera bousle 
in the afternoon. 

, ..---' 
During the past 12 months 

youilg lhen -in '-Wnym,-cmmty' h~v"+-tl'lo 
alhliMd'thelr majority, and are 
igltlle tb'-,vole 01' fight. Registration 
closed at 9 o'clock last. evelllng, with conYenience IIi places. A water 

_,\~""",",-,-"-O;;'-"t.,,,,, following list of reglstr!mts: spout just above BIMm'field Tuesday 
l' ChriS Jensen, Jr.' night-put· the Bazile- creek 'out of its 

tl:alrilng 2 'Henry Emil Mueller banks.-at that'place, and there was 
~*m!ner. 3. Fred LeMont Ash uo train from thnt lIne ·until arter-
n vessel taking turns III I'ecelvlng 4 William joseph Thielman noon. Tho watei" turnea 11,e turn-
ai,d sending messages: TI,ey 5 Ernest Carl Gustav Koll table so that It coUld not be used, 
Mth graduates of the wa~ne 6' William Carl Henry Pfel! and undermine(l a bit of track. But 
s<)hool and of the Wayne state Carl Fischer the section. m'm were '!illle to 'flx 
mal. . Dale Prescott up with a crib or two, so that the 

The program was especl'ally gOO(\' 
the music was ill ch~rge of Mrs. 
<::Iyde Oman. S~verail . patriotic Joseph Nimrod nft 't I ->-11 

.. Tllis_ will be good lH>W"!~I'-.~h.e-t-W""Ciitrr:EJiciwi,;;riicl~.d~l'~ orl1o.nn_.1:11 11.·_m<Wtl... 'B. -'-.... ,p--af-I;!'Q.!'\c~'-(41I1I-
f · d f hid d' - '11' h little late, but It got here.-

and as men sot e a s an We W' w's Peter Reeg The Siau; City-Norfolk line was 
'sang, "Oh,' Dry Those 'i!ears." MisS them good luck whlfe they ~re out 12 William John Brummond l10t hurt, hut the 'Wakefield-Crofton 
Fern has a very pretty voice. "rlch on the "rolling deep." We know 13 Mads Krlstlnn Kvols 
and sweet and she made the old fav- they will make good. that no matter 'i4 AI"In IJ.llQ<1.P.l1. road Ruffered a bad" was~out no( far 

wpat comes illO); will give a good ·,"c"-~~"----··-·---lf·l·n'-n Hartington. It Is '\·E!lJol·ted 
<>rite ring with beauty. 15 Hen~1 August Lutt one stream thel'e fais,.ed four feet in 

The speaker' of the day" Deiii't nQcount of themselves. So the wire- 16 James William Porter ten lllinutes, ,'nd,'cat' ,'ng a hea\'y 
Hahn 01 the normal, ga~e one of the less station established at the.- nor- 17 Eldon Reed Trump 
best addresses ever heard In our lit- m".1 before the war did its share 18 William VerI Barr down pour somewhere In !ts 
tle city. The writer often wonders .of 19 Claus Albert Bichel tOI')". Consideruble true!;; 
as we listen to some one' 20 Henry D. Llenemal\'n ther". and a crew .that 
t.QWllo-~j:ust. wll¥- ;~~d_~;,t.-ii·~;~~_,~"!!!·_··\ltll':. __ lYLLel"al>'::'--......... --......... ---.. --.. · .... -·i .. ·2ct .. 'loe-stel·· .. I~e·';lm:ey .. · .... -· .. ··...... S h 0 1 f'S was !':~i"~.s.",i!"~ .. t.r:~Jlt_:.~iO·'1r·I·~ __ ·dJl.u.!;h~:er __ .w~~~ .. a1,£",:.q1"lt.n,:~:er~IUi~i"f.=-.-:-:~.c._:-::.::: .. =:::=:;:;..:--...... .;, 
all when we have such men as I)ean 22 John Rtlymr,r.d Massie. and restore truck. 
Hahn here. eOl/cerned the United States. Every 23 Arthur Erald Carlson 

Following is thc name,s .of the old nation of the world was our neigh- 24 Homer Enos Tucker The Wynot bran~h also suffered 
"oldiers present: Post Commander bor. 25 Glen Potter Burnham washing. 
Robert Skile~. A. J. Ferguson, Arch- Guided by the hand of destiny .26 Paul Emil Scheurich At Bloomfield there was much 
ie Lindsay, S. Fox. Cha:--: Bagge-rt, -we- were Enoch Broberg damage done to residence, 
J. ,M. Barrett, Mort Hal'man, E. \V. more to make our Gnatave Jotzke in the' lower part of town: 

and the--'first"jloo,'" ot .. mally-.. lbtljfl<f.fl'l:f!:SrI·~'-~C"',· .. ·_<.':l.~' .. ~.~ ..... -.!:.~., .~':~~,~'!~;~.~i~~ __ ... ~,.p<~~~!E~;~~I.~.".!!.~'~ ,., .. ::.".:;,::: ...... ,"7.:. 
as 

~rnith, E. <Q, Saht, Dan ~rcManlgal. power. Our wealth and product-
Wm. -A.ssenheimer. tir Altona, a he power multiplied manifold until 

,olllier of the Spani~h-Ameriean \;var they equalled the wealth and pl'O-

.f"' was with the G. A. R, men in their ductive power of England and 
, car. France and Germany combined. 

After a brief history of the oIigtn Thus when the world was threaten
and purpose of Memqrial Day. Mr. ed in 1917 and it called loudly for 
Hahn announced the theme of his a Rovlor, America was ready. If it 
addl'ess, "A New Evaluation of the had not bt'en for the .services of the 
Bt'rvices Rendered hy the SoltlierR bOYR in hlue, instead of. the onen a-
of the Civil Wa~·." tiUIl with inexhau~Lible wealth, un-

He said the Civil war" the war limited :productive l)(1\\'er, UIHl unim
"\\'itll the Central Pu\'i'el"6 "ere tlif- paired man pOWPt', there \vQuld be 

ing of the world. 

development 'of in No!'th of 
SID flllE'I' nations 

A merica. Th~T'P 

now in pither of the AmericaR 
strong enough to help the Allies to 
f'ave the wor-l-d. That we -have stlch 

30 Lloyd Wlllian1 Powers 
31 Hane Emil Rethwisch 
32 Wlillam Joseph Henneey 
3t Hobert McKinley Auker 
34 Louis George \Valde 
35 Leslie Benshoof 
36 M.bert Milliken 
:lj Walter Jennings Herman 
3~ Alvin Clarence Young 
39 Swan Albert Johnson 
40 Floyd Theodore Shaw 
41, Ernest Emil Machmueller 
42 Carl Lundbeck Ped~rson 
4~ AI~ert Franklin Jotter 
44 August Herman Franzen 

46 Everett Leslie Hoguewood 
47 Henry Carl Barelman 
48 Geol'ge LeRoy Masten. 
49 Otto August Joachim Test 

in cOllnecLion \~'iEh a natiot) we owe to the ~ol--diers-who 50 RexArtnw' Ziegler ~-
the nation, Mr. saved the nation in the sixties." 51 'VilIi~ John Riggert 

~fJI"lefiy the founding and the devel- Mr. Hahn then stated' that we are 52 Clarence Carl CJausen 
'opml'llt of the natioll prior to the now in a death struggle with' the 53 Alexander Edward Spahr 
Bivil- w"at'";, He ShO\\ied hlHy-ili-e- -doc'"' mighty giant Autocracy. If th-el-~"'"~"'""~-Alexarrdur Swanson 
trille of state soveI'E'ignty threaten- mission of our nation is to J:'each 55 Fred A. PuIs 

were flooded, !\Ild one house' 
turned Oil its' foundatiO,ll,1 and an
otHer first floor Into the basement. 
The water' ~d Ma{n street for 
considerable distance. The bnslness 
houses did not open In the morning. 
Everybody went o'\t to help those In 
the path of the water. ' 

The ral;ltall h;r'- Was· 1.75 
dredths of an ,inch. 

A 

Miss COl'a, was married to Mr. 
Allan Carter ... __ Th~. qerem~ny 
plnc~ at high noon, Wednesday, 
5, 1918, Rev .• T. Bruce Wylie of 

ring ceremony was used. Mrs. Joh·u 
Dehnis played the wedUJng tnarch. 
The hridal were attended by 

tel'. They took their places under n 
large white .hell which hung in the est aroused in the work. cd the existance f of Ollr nation at its full fruition w.e must slay this 56 William Arthur O'Con~lell 

57 Wi11{e Fred Harm Behrens Lue- center of an Hrch made of fern SOIl, manager of the Crystal theatre, 
orange blossoms, brought his machIne for the use. ,of k~J}) 

58 Glenn the ladles and !lls operator gave his 

different time-s, in different places, giant and. .save the world. What are 
and for different j'casons, "Finally, you dOing to help your country? You 
in 1860 and '61, it Htruck itfl fatal can do 110 less and be a patriotic 

J:!JO\y nn~)Hl(l~ ~n.1l' _to .J.-!;ru:..c tl"H'_--t£>-E __ Ft--l'"_---ftft\i_.~Iilh,Ji<;l.l!~.E:t=sLlillh.rJ.cl"'-----i_l"'!:Q--"'.t:.illlill'--QIl---'\Y.hk!Lll"!lffi.,gJ'illll.jgr:YI~EL~Ll'!lQli!illl~L1lc.Y!.lD~m.n~l;llirl>ee-_'!e--ef---Htett'--ftwt'*--'gJ'*:f, 
tion a. wreck upon the shores of 
time," 

to. the full limit of your 
Uur soldiers cannot win the 

ThE~ question immediately arose war with a nation of tight-wa{],s- be
among the North¢rn States as to hind the tiIyes. But giving is not 
whether the nation \vas worth sav- enough: you must -save U8 much a~ 
ing. Many of the people of the you give. Saving is as necessary as 
N01'th, including tlie radical Aholit- giving. The soldiers cannot win the 
ionists. President James Buchanan, war with a nation of spendthrifts 
'Gener'al 'Se·oU. -RjlTItce' Greely. ami behind the Hlle~. In 

62 August Henry Madsen 
63 Hobert Harry Hunter 
64 Earl Edwin Lewis 
65 Pet~r Matson 

other phominenttrren, tlnmg1ltlt you must helipve 
anrt-~~.;~~~;~~~~~~;t~l-.{~'~Ed~¥tt-e~~~·~·~----·tt~~~~~~l~€~If;)i:~(~r~~~~icK·~+·-~·\~ttfr-t&~~~~~~~''-Hrel--·wn~~un,,,'-snrr~Du~~~y~·~ 

Lincoln thought that the nation, spending your strength in Harrison Deslie Evans The place cl:u·d~- were brides 
72 Harold R. Gildersleeve alld j{eWpieR. A large I'ed apple with 
73 John Smlthyklas " tillY silk flag. standing, In the toP. 
74 Albert Fred Dobernecker adol'l~ each place. A three-course 
75 Stanley Leo Knopp dinner was Rel'ved by MisR.-"J\nna Jo-

founded u]JOn the lofty principles The govPJ'l1Inent H; duing things. 
that all men arE' 'created free and The ship ~candal and the airplane 
equal anti that governments derive scandal. will rank as two of the 
tlwir jllst 'powe)'R from the consent greatest pages of American achicve-

ment. Fourth, you mU$t be just to 76 Henry Carl Gutzmann cobia and Miss Dorathy Kuglar. At 

Rr.oODHART·EJ,LlS 
. At tho Preshyterian parsonage, 

TuoRdny m'ening, JUIlf' 4, 1918, at 6 .-;-;~~:;;=;;;;;;;;~~~.~;~},tj 'Of the governed~the nation whORe 
gn.-t:>rnrnpnt is o~ the peopie, for the 
peopJr', and by tl~(' ~eopl€'. waR 
swving. These C'ivU wa.r veterans 
upon the platform and their com
rades, almost tl}rec mHlion p,troog, 
thought it was worth saving. They 
knc\\", too, that the nation could not 
bp sav('d by moral suasion or hy ne
gotiation or by any sort of namhy
pambYIRm. They knew that one 
thing and one thing only could RftVe 

the Union, and that was to flgh!. 
And fight they did." Mr. Hahn then 
invit"d anyone who doubted this to 
rHl,G the h ist<>ry ef-··t-he--~>attlB. 

added that the story of the saving 
of our nation was replete and re
splendent with the finest diEipl~y 

]ll ilitary bravery, "Yes," he 
CIt he' nation was wo~th saving 

i, -, , l 

thE' Allies. The chance of winning 77 em'l Gillis O~trand the f1egfuB-lng of the last course a 
this \val' depend~ on the degree of 78 Otha. Esteth Randol ifl1'ge angel food cake was placed be-
the A lIiE:'R.' Anyone who criticises 79 Thomas Roy Jones rore the bride with a request that 
unnecesfiarily, pithE'l' on account of 80 Fl'a;;~' Fred 'Vesterhold sh,e rut it .. She used a large f;lilver 
ignol'flllCP or wilful1neR:-t, is helpJng 81 Hans Peter Jorgensen rake knife whIch was decorated 
our enemy. Laf'tly, you must be- 82 Herman JOl'gen Sievers wit~ a how of wblte ribbon. 
1 ipvc greatly th;lt the Allies will 83 .August Christian Meierhenry Many beautiful pres~Ilt!'i were re-
win. Douht heJ'(' is unpardonable. 84 Otto FJorondo \Voerman C'eived. Only relatives and intimate 

85 rarl Fred Thies 

o'ctocl< occurred the marriage of I. E. ELLIS }'ILES 
IMif!~ H_plf'll .E: nlOf)(lahrt~_ d~ughter __ El-sewhe-re you- may 
of E, 1\1, Bloodhart of Bloorhfield, t'0 nouncement of I. E. 
M,·. 1,:,slie Ellis. son nf Mr. and Mrs. that tho repul,l!calls 
W. R. Ellis of Wayne. Rev. S. X. nominate him for the 
CrnHR PJ'OlLOullced t lJ(' words which 
joined these' happy young folks. 

MI'. ntld MrR, -Bllis 10ft for Oma-

It mm"t bB impqssible Wilon", you~ to 86 August Friedrick Wm. Thun frte-nrls of-t1wl)1·-t~-lIn4 g\'o61n-were 
think otherwi~e. There may he dark 87 Roy Lyle Gamhle present. Out of to\\,11 guests were: He hopes to get f.l short leave of ab-
,lays Fnr us in the futur£', but win 88 Henry Andrew Meyer Rev. and Mrs. Wj'lie, WinSide; MI'. G. 88(,0. He hag hoc'n attending .the 
w<, wlll. The winning. too, must be 89 John Reihold .. B. Carter Father---of--t-he groom, Win- trailling school at Great Lakes, Illl-
abc;olute{ There must he no peace 90 Ernest August Langenberg ..:ide; Mrs. Elwood, Io\\'a; Misses JOR- ;lOis. Mrs. El1is. will return here 
hy n(~gotiatlon. hut pence by vjctorY'I_.llLArthlll' H<mll"JL.Hlffi'iel'>s--~. ____ .I~."'-'-'-',"!--_~~~--::!,'~!_",,-:~aJJ"'-':,-: >Y.lm;id~~;;;;;;hn;:"-:;"";:';';';;""'-;~;;"','-;~~~;;.i+h.eJtg..---lIia--ls:-f'I-I'JJ<l--l~l'€iG;-.lHwtllg-':b 
The N.ortn demanded of the 80l,th 

They 
to compromiRCl or negotiate 

the evil of state Rovf'lreignty, 
rr><::ult they killed the m,onster 

Henry Heseman 
Henry Heher Anderson 

94 Louis William John Sund 
{l5 John Conner Bl'eRslm' 
96 Louis Henry Carl 

John Bendin 
97 Raymond LY'lIlal Spahr . 

Glm~rAN 'AUK,! W011EN friends will go with them. 
TO REf,'ISTER JUNE 17 

Af~I' Ihe> program all went to the 
cemetal'Y; n"~e old soldIers were ta
ken in fl df'corated cal' as was also 
the Hom" <:uon1o. An,l thoe(o hoye WA'nm Gl':>i" ~1E:>i" A1'TEC\'D SnOOT R(lY snOl' IN' LEG 
looked mit!'hty fine in their uniforms. Mt'x,,'H'S, \Valtel' 'Vellel' and GeQrge \VcllllosdQ.Y nflcl'llooll. Frank 
At the remetary tnc Guards had MinN' went to .Wisner Monday to fOl'ti waH aCCidentally shot in 
dhargfl of the ,ervicee and aft~r the take part flUBhy pare of tire leg. while 

r~Rtfng piner'" of the old ROld~I~~,r;~~' ~~~~F.~~;'~#~~ill:~~~1 ~~lt;~~~Fs~~qj~~~;;;~~\!F~~t!r~~~;;':~b£..!ElIll4t\1~~~~1~~~~~~ 



, is not a 

I ginner in th~ optir.al husines~. 
I: -mlt1;he.fi rst-man~to recora'li 
, in the co;"~ty. ~ i ... ' 

I am nq~-;dyfo; b4~;~~ss. Accura~;. service and 
8ati8facti6~ al;~ m~ ~im8. ,*U iw(>rk guaranteed, 

flut ies ~lt Ul(; 111),"'pit(]l in Ollla~1a. 

litr~. C. E. Farrier of. Chambers, 
the last of the week to visit 
. llen', and Hee that her dau 

who calhe to attend the sUlUm.€l~ 
school, Was estahlished In a home. 

don't have to ,wait uU:til then 

. --:T~'h'ell'th~fellows over 10 

the tren<;hes. 

I have o~ file all thi! p~esc~iptiops of glasses fitted by 
Mr. D)mA Je.~, !lnf ~~? q .. ic~ly ?u~l~cate any lense with~ut 
any of ',e 'brok!nJ pl'eces /)~ the brlg'lnal glasses. 

Save for them right now . 

i "" I' " . 

, I " , I • 

• 8000000000000000000 

See Liverln~l~.;~~! I,brllt tbal LaQ-
ley Light plant. AlIv. _ 

Mrs. :m. L. Shulett.or-Oarroll 
lled- ~t Wayne:Molld~y~ .. 

or. 
Otto Kremke, who is 

[lie •• parts, went!· to Carroll 
to "Isit relativ(il~. 

1\[1'. and Mrs. Harry 
W(~I'C here fl'om Sioux City the first 
of th,; weel,. Mrs. Armstrong sta"'lng 
with her grandmother, Mrs. Davies, 
while her' pa!'ellts made a tl:ip to 
Omaha. 

A: D. 1-~wiS came home frCim New
castle Tuesday, where he was called 
hY' the illnc;.;s of his wife, who is 
there tvisiting her parents. He left 

I~uch beUer·-"lli1 fast regainlpg 

One 'Way todD It IS In 

clothes~ buy good ones that 

last a long-time a~d save :the 

'Wool an:d labor our fighters 

need~ 
, :Mr. and Mral H. :So jTremaln arid 
,family moved to SIOUX City the first 
of the week. 

Fl'iday ulght ie tlw regular 'night 
[or tho "Yoemon U) meet, and -a- full 
house is hoped for. ' 

Ml'S. W. B. Hu,{hr;~ ~,tnd .daug}Jtm; 
Miss Emma w<'re NOlifolk villitors 
several days- the ill'st .o~ n\B------\\<'Hol{, . 

Lost-In 'Vayne, MOll~a}'. ~rHY 27, 

Miss Eva Alter is honle from 
Gl'allil !Aland whore she taught dur
ing the school year just dosod, 

1"01' Snip-Good Hteady work _ team, 
Inquire of F. ;r. SCHMALSTIliJ{J, 
Adv. \Vayne. NchraRlm. 

S.! E. Auker weut (0 NorfOlk - tile 
last of the wo('k 10 \'isit hiR brotllol'
in-law:. there, who is ill at one of 
Ule hospitals. 
, . LIo~d Conger and Don (l!lder
~l'eeve weut to Omaha the'fil'st'of the 

came from ~the 

western part of the Htate or east
e1'n Colora~10 two ,ycelts ago to bid 
his ;011 Fl'an_]t---goodbye before he 
,rent into the servico, retul'll!Ld. the 
-Jlrst of tll~-wceJ{.-- --- - -- -

All kinds of ~ectrie supplies, Jack. 
Livoringhollso. Adv. ~ --. --

:roilr. n 11£1 Ml'R. June Conger started 
by automobll" ·for Sioux City Tues
day, llut we' do not know just how 
far they, tl',,¥JiI~d in ,that direction, 

Hart Schaffner /?iT Marx "Prep" 

styles are made to look well ~nd 

last long. The styles are the live 

ones you want; we guarantee to' 

satisfy you or your money back. 
cL - .1111' .. horse r"cor~ 119.'1ItS1i with Y""vice 

lists in. Firid,~r :i,'l?lqa e" retnrll :tb 
Nels Nelson,. W!trn'e., 'dv. 
·····(~:-·(rlasi;ii-,---~:vllt)-·\\:IH-··r~-'~·:(:·Iitij,- ·pIaii:+· w-eek··'h'~l,iit~--t(j·-- he- "t)t·t'tn1:t-tt'tl-"t-tt" get for It h,1(l hcen pretty ,veL in -==.,"t~----I'ijii,---J-Il-.--... I~"I-..... "I"',-.I ... _,._I'IL':: 
_l~J_nH to move f"Olll \VnYllH t{) the into the f'C'l'vicc of Unth;, SaIn - as the (>\'('nillg before. 

.'. west par'l of ~ 4 st;ttc'l has I dec!,.,e ,.,rs, , ~s, - "llln 0, , IS P ace an ~
' A. d nw.l'incs. U J I . '~h- I d 

that he will n' t: llI'/ke ,the movo lit Cunningham returned' last Mrs. M~t! Finn of Carroll were .visit- ·TIe home of Hart Sch~ffner &I Marx clothes 
present, but .. c/,rtHOIle ... ;hIS ~OIl,~I,,<lct Weel!: frolll a visit in Ic1ul>o" ne"'r qr~ 'at Norfolk Sunday, where they at-
work here, and l lie is now blusy. Ashton, where he has hU8iness In- leurled n K. C. banquet in the even-
!!!!!! ..... =="'~~," __ . __ ~~ ! I h~r('RtR and friflnti~. H~ rrmnrt~ tI1flt hy 

donditlons appear good out there. Take' the blue out of Monday 
. Lattey-'ti]lht,rldm-, ~Kdv: .. 

• LeRoy Ley canlO "f~r#0~m~G~'U~r;l~ey~t~h~e;4c;~~>~~~~~;~~~~ 
first of tne- weel!: n- f 

qays here with his 
mother and othel' \Vayne friends. He 
is ,yell pleased with his home .~nd 
o)lpol'lunities In the west pal't of the 
state. 

his cousins, 
ny .. lIfr. Cooley travels for the Du
bUQue Telegraph-Herald, and on a 
tl'll~I' t~ Montana, with a few stops on 
the, way. 

for hillls~H 
Tidl"ick was here 

and WInside, Tuesday and expressed 
fl'om opinion thal his 

,Mrs. A: R. Davis· spent the week 
at Blencoe, Iowa". with relatives. 

Mr. and Mrs. J.. W.· Agler of Win
side visited ov,t>r Sunday here with 
friends. 

Vamiel'Jjerg .and daugh
~ers~ 1:'-~ILa,~4 E~!b.Etr. JY.Dre m~mx 
City visitors Monday. . . 

J. M. Qherry and \Ym. Morris wellt 
to Omaha Monday to atlend a sess(on 
of Grand Lodge, A. F. & A. M. 

ley brought her daughtel·- Miss -M-H
dl'ed here Monday to attend summer 
school. 

Judge and Mis. A. A. Welch went 

~~_~~~~~i:~~~:~~~;~~~~~~~'!~ .. '_l--, . .tl.._<";",ili_oi abo-ut GO beca~le -Hlem .. 
the Knights of Cl)IUI1\RU~ at 
SundaY, Rays James' F~'in. 

."".-·--j'WIIO·-w"",.·{)yp,r to tfrl{e Pltl't In.liri,''ln-

son, Anna and Fred, went to" Inman 
the last of the week to spend a week 

ten day with relativ'es. \ 
l\lF.-an-aMrs~: w,. Noakes went to 

Carroll Monday to visit their niece, 
Mrs. W. H. James as she left for her 
new=-heme in Canada Wednesday. 

~-~~~~.~~~~~~~n;.~,~r,.' ThilL . ..county .. -=",u'>u"''''. __ H_+,"'~ 
of tho candidates, alllong Relyea and daughter. Hertz of Fairfax, South Dakota, re-

went were Mat, Mike Ilnd Lalley Light wOI'ks for you every turned to their home Monday after 
Finn of thill place, James day ill the year. Adv. a,visit of several days with 

Stanion, Harry and her. ~ . 
Monis Ahern, Roy George Mel!or from Mah-crn, Mrs. Classen clark o~ Sholes 
'raylo!- and 1~hoJ,'nas Iowa, came Monday to arrange for 

H~nncsy from Curroll. A hanquet the !hulltling u{ a barn on his farm to PaullIna, Iowa. Tuesday morning 
\ytlf; sm'vNI nt the close or thE.. WI,)rl\, 110rth or "rn~.'lle, whet'c- the liglit- to get her-little niece, Miss Corintha 
alid f~rotly, ollJa'yed by IlII. nln~··to~J( thQ:culd ... llna;-·" .HQ rcti'''rts'I;'-''''!'·''~ll' .. ", who hns.heeu ... t.h.e!,e att.end,o 

1!!!!!!'!!!",,"!!!!!~~~!H~~"""'!!!!!~~~~~~"""""~==;"''''''~!!!!!~~'''''!!!I that "Inee the .l'lllnS of the 
1-----:--'-"+-+-'-"+ ........... """--'-'------------------11 days crOll eondltiong have ;m",·,,,,,,,,·1 Mrs. Janet Hoyt, who has been at 

.. Qme.Needs MUsic
Why Not Get a 
t\llW EDISON_? 

lile 8011thcl'll Iowa., Mrs. R. a Sioux City hospital for several 
Mellor and danghtc,l', suffering )vith oar trouble. <11'.-

nt Cnmn Funston, returned with rived horne Saturday very much. iQl-

him... poved ... She .returned Monday.-fOI' 

Dave Russell ". or'l'ilderi. waB a treatment. 
.. - . ··-vlslt",. last weel<. 

at his ftlrll! in the 
He had '""'Mrs. D. H. Burn of St. Edward vis

Ited o\,cr .Sunday w.ith. he.1' 
Rev. and Mrs. D. ·W. 

a good start 'for home. lIfr. who Jeft the· first of the week to join 
was one or the pioneers of this COUll- to say goodbyfrt6 her b"rother Albert 
ty. and rOl" many years a resident the army. 
llOrO;-af\d··f_·a-tlllIe one of th"·r'OTTn,"'f--~·o •• L. Fisl1c·,:-nnd 'fam·\ly returned 
ty· officials, and no man has a larg- Thursday from a week vIsIt at the 
91' circle or warm frIends among home of their daughter near Wymore. 
tile old settlers than this same nave MI'. Fisher tells us thnt there' is no 

... -BARN FOR SALE 
Twenty-fomft. square, 

14 190t po~ts, studding 16 
inc))('s apart, Rl1eetell and 

G. L. Hall of Tabor, Iowa: 
h~i'e- Tuesaay-· morning- -on -flfs--,vay;t' wtn--4'rnffiday · ... 'rr--·sornce="~lrrSll1"ailleeo~~~ 

from Carroll, where he visited at 

the hallie of his granddaughter, Mrs. 
Clyde.' WilJjamson, and planned 
vh;it a 80o.-'aT- Beaver Creek; }\IIinne
sot". Mr. Hall formerly had rela-

Peter Coyle went to I,.incoln Tues
day to visit his sun -c.--J." Coyle for 
a few days. The son vi,sited here 

sister, Mrs. T. 

The New Stor_e 
West Second Street 

We Divide Dollars 

That is tlie welcome we ti ve our patrons_Jo our new 
Wl1yne_$tQ~ where' every piece. of goods is .. ahsolutely new"':"" 
direct H-om the factory or wholesale house., and many of them 
are yet encased in their original wrappings. Our experien~~::-in 

and interest in our wholesale house at Sioux City en-

our patrons. 

. ()Ur Openill:g Stock 
consists of ginghams, percales, calicoes, mus1in, 
towels, sheeting and sheets, lace curtain goods in 
faiiilt:ligths; 
napkins, mesaline silks, crepe dechine and georgetta ereIle 
waists. Have a table of fancy work, doilies, dresser scarfs,' "b~d 
spread! and the like, and a splendid line of emproilleriesL ." 

We -have seasonahle underW'ear"forthe 
Cut, ExcelSIor alJ.(IWetsTit-ii(lmakes;-a: fine ~ .. ·~~-"-',_'~,~~~c·····;I··;·/_-·_;___ 
lI!!se. etc. Ribbed Waists for children, and, 
for both women and children. 

We have for men, Underwear, Shirts,' plain 

plete stock. 

TO THE F ARMERS:-Please remember that we 
y~ur eggs and butter inexchang~·for gO(j<ls -a't··rell1lar '"·""'.""j~ht.C1-"-
price, 



ling, and not supporting' hi~ family. 
and he [ulmHtNl thnr~ he lwd not 
be~F doJl1g tht:~ right thing. and after 

-through examination. ~igned a ;-;tn.t(>~ 
ment in which he aJ;I'(>t~d to, I{('ep 0('

cnpicc1 at pl'oduC'til't' 1 < hoI' I () ~UIJ

port the governme'nt 1 as 'far a" post-
-~tb-l e-;--n-rtd- tnkh- -drrr"('" 0 r--hi~o- °ft,-rnlfy':--

Henry Frallciscn flf 

runs a pool ~l<l]] 
was examil~ -Ol} ('ltiln~,' l!f 

keeping closing hn\ll'~'. 

activities 'with :: 
F!~allCisco Hf-t"('r- i'>.:ln:dn,':lnl1 !'lr~ll('d 

;l, l~lcc1g(~ wllit'lt I)(j ~1'1l1r'l)l W'l~, l'l'

C'ciY('ll [tnd ne\.'pti'(L 

Tom ::\f('('Ll~(>ll,\' Ill' !) l\:j :))1" :1:";(' 

::1 :'lntl singll" 1r;h \'x;l:nil)l~d (II) t 1)(' 
chnrgc 1)1' Ih'c.;1petill~ i" ioll'ln \\o,l'I~. 

mHl SIkjldj'l~ lim" 1'l111!liil~ ,1l'I)UlltJ, 

<llld fnr ll()~ -:lll)j)III'Lillt'. 1])1' "ll\·(Tll·· 

nHmt's \,"ar i)f'tiyi] j," 

F>igllf'd a "'tntl 111('1"'( lI-" 

hi~ \\',1~'-: ,)-: :--lI:":·:.:v~jc'd 

eil, \\1Iic11 oll m()lillll 

and (1('c('pt('(1. 

111' ~ ~1 Olil (1, 
11111)1'1)(1 

lhl" ('.)1l11-

The Stntc' Cnu)).('ij ()' O('!', 11,,\' ll:~\"-' 

ing requcsted, th[!t every mon 01' 

to register, it was movc,a and sec
onded that this registl'n~ion~'fbe con' .. 
ducted by scboop-district units, and 
that the ~hool oITicl'rs 110 l'(lqlle~ted 

to see th;t e<:.('h mall ill Ill('ir 1'(:

ppectj\'(::~ districi-: :-~Il l'f'~j~tel', Th{' 
\york of l'egistl'atio~l to 1)0 outlinod 
and under the general supervision 

We I co_m e,To () U r-~N~-e,w-----
cir-"f11e-" COlInljT--STIPel'wll:~I'i"i1erft:-- - -+---~ 

Quarters Moved, secondec1 m1er c<1]'l'jp(l that 
the o~omc Guard"" of 
Oalnl:11e and Rnrn.l he 
vote of tfranks for hrin, 
ties summoned by tpe. 

M,ovcd, seconded ' 
-~tfi~ C5tin ell ordE'~r~~~:-;;';'~~~~'E~i'1~'~~'~'-"~~-~ - ~~~~~~-~ ~s-c-co-

Battery Servic:~e~~~ll!~~c~~ULgu..ML'~~1W.~J.C!JLJ..ljLU~~~---t!iGttS0t:7t 
~L~a,,;;:' ~Wh:;:;;iCh~=co=',~el""c-~-:;-!l;-c"-m~"';"tlt'c;y~' ;-"'rol'T, -~~w---=-h-e-~-r'-eYol.l'n find us equipped to give yo~ su<;h'service as 

idieness and thos~ not engrrgerl: in ,I 

productive labol'. you'd expect at,a Willard Service Station. 
John Simmons, an A.merican cit.{ .. 

zen of comfortable means, \vas then 
examined on the c-J1arge of ffi:l/1:ing 
near seditions slatemeois, and of be~ 
fng cJose and ratlle-I" indi 

proper 
material bu;den of thr '\va1". Aft(~r 
examination, Mr. Simmons a-greed 
to change- &i-s- -w-ays- ffi~--t>ee'''jJtftl>lel 

manne'f, and to gb'c $2G,OO mOJ'D to 
the ned Cro~s and to meet all re
quirements 'Jf the Council of De
fense. 

Thrrt t:; tire \):1!~_ 

in Holt cOli-my, and that is the \vay 
the papers publish what is heing 
dont'. TIH're doe,:,; not appeal' to he 
any guarding- the "reputation" of a 
slacker, but it I;:; contrary to the or
der of the State Council. i.lie regret 
to say. \Ve believe that a bit of 
IJuuli_ci.ty _.KiVEUt to tilL:_ SUI.Lc 
County Councils wonld help them to 
do more good and :rresult in great 
good to th~ cause of the govern
ment, which i~, (J,r is <::upposed to 
be, the P('(JPJ(- (If the cnrnmllnitir:;;, 

\Vhile the rcport ~J b()';(· ;l"iY(Jn is 
not tu the credit of tho;ie who had 
to appear before th'e Counci1, we 
~.enture- -thc-,a.g,<;ett-ifHl -thRt it wBI,· 
make it far easier for the Council 
to get what is Justly due it and the 
government in the future. 

F"\CTOUY 'l'IUIXE]) I,XPERTS TAI{E C,\RE OF YOU~ OUl' IllC'U Imow batteries £1'0111 A to Z. They 
have to, to he \Y!!lard Sel''''jce men. 

PROPEU Ul':ClI,\UGINH S},UYJCE~Pro)lcr )'echarg-ing 01 I)attery calls £01' eXllert lmolVlcdgc of battNle, 
Our lllC'n hnH~ that IUlowlf~dg(', 3IHI wiJ('U th,ey rl!lll'ge a hattery, it stays ·chitrg'cd. 

~cc_u~ould 

tny, Hut 0111' senlce I, conl]llete. We ha\'e a rental battery to lit youI' cal'. 

DON'T WAl'r ]IOU IIA'I'TEUY TROUHLE I1E]i'OHE YOU ('OUE IN '1'0 sm': US-WI' arc in business (0 

help you prcHnt hattery trouble. 

nNext Time Yoti-reNeal'",--Run-in--Antl-£et a \Vmard Service:e-ara---' -.ri .. 

6. A. GURNON, ManaAer 

Branch of th-e~ebraSlfftS-toiagi(Ba-fter[COmpftniOr~QD;~ha----The DBmoer:=tt hn-s no deFiirp, t~, do 
other than what is best ,to aia in 
every possible way in getting from 
every citizen what he $hould justly flag pole and a fin~ flag and how 
and fairly do to aid in this hour of much now, for you? Rev. Ghas. H. 
Rtre~s, It is a part of the duty of Dains went out Tuesday widl a sub
every citizen to respond tn th" call Reripton paper for that objoct. 

==~~==~==~~~ 
SVOLES NEWS thur Williams were Wayne visitors the past year, 

Charllo Damon ot Idaho is herc Fl'iday morning, Lucile Sundahl 
_]lJ;L1iis~ier, Mrs. Will Hul- Wilbur and Orville Melnk return- tune ~to-ha\e he! horse st"p-~oi,~~'h1OrIpo'ltttctrr)",-m::-:-OTltm'([U1l,iIrU$ 

cd from Wynot last week, where foot making it very painful 
of his government--H it he il rnJr l'(':':POllSC was splend!rI. 
-governmenl-fn -wh'lcll -fl~- haH a voicf', '-'()h. I'm glad to do thi."i, 
in eycry hour ror- need, hut we do 
be1ievp puh1ieity a who}(!,;ome 
edy for many wrongR; puhlic 
ment i~ fI: pow-er 3rnl a 
pern~ittecl t~- k-;~-; 711-e f~ct~ 
pronr> to misjudg(> and do 
thing" They paint yc;lIow, 

~ ~~ tmll ill,ll"",,~~ ti>l11";,;,v"jj;::,:r,,;r=iifflf;f,,,.tii,ilitc9ifri:f 

o'''''''~I--MI·''. -Id,,--elurk and~ Zylpha Clos- they had a very pleasant time, she is now going~ about on crutches, 

Wayne visitors Friday. Mrs. Price went to Lincoln last 
,Tackson has been on th" ,ycek to care for hoI' little grand, TIm NON·PARTISAN I.};A(JUE 

is much improved ut d~Lughter who is ill with pneumonia. IS A J ... OYAL,OROANIZA'I'IO 

l'ldldren ',-:i~dtcd Sunday in Osmond 
with relatives, 

The many fricnqs of «[lfton H1I1, 
hf'l't ~egret to Jearn that he is un,-

. horne on a furlou_gh as 

The Democrat is in receipt of' a 
copy of tho resolutions pURRed by 
tho Nchraska Non-PartiMn, reangue 
WTlleh plailily asscrl"~{l1etr "toyaHy 
to the government and en.dol'~o the 

"r 



.Tennjng~":i Garwood 
Alice Siec);· 
Alwin Jon'€s 
Spencer Stephens 
Mati on G~rw66d i 

After Victrola 
mu~lc roll call will be answered by 
"comfort' verses." We al'e planning 
on ~rs. H. W,.. 4wnpe, a missionary 
to Korea, befng wit\, us. A large at-

The Guild of St. - Mary's church 
at the 'home of Mrs. J. T. 

n\~ last Thursday afternoon. 
time -was spent socially and :in 

.- - RefreShments . wHe -"d~"="'1 
Kelleher of Sioux 

Himself 
In 

"ever-The T 0 ~ " ~ , ~~~ -- -- ---- -~ -- ~p 
uL-.lJK.J.'l:.Qc~!£l~I1.-,-1"!!::..f.ii~~~IIJIIIUIIIU"""""",u~nu"",W""III",IUWW~,,"UlilillllllunIlIllUIIIIIHllllnlruIlIwnuDIIUIII1lllllllWlIllU1llllllWllllll~DUUlllllllllllllIllllllll1l1llllWJllllnuuurulUnulUmllllI'_ 

Lloyd Morris 
01n1'[1, J{rnml\(1 
v<'n:~ nanilo1 
Mary Burnham 
~lsio Uommcll 

'~"IPh GemmoTi 
. Oleora James 

Pauline Amend 

pielliL: 
111aee, 

-, --~1~' 
in 9 ReelS 

H~rold StoltcnlH:'J"g 
Viola Kallstrom 
Herhert Mittol"!.orl 
Mnr~o,·~t <l1'lll111elcl 

t.~.; __ . _____ ~ 

The QU,eeu Est~rs met at the 
home of 'Mrs, Wm. Rennick Tuesday 
afternoon, Mrs. Rennick resigned 
her office as dl~cctor and w:ill leave 
for Canada next Satllrdny. She will 
ffe fl('-i:(w!n(C5i8t=fOy-llcr-l110f!iC1\ ~ft·-s. 
r~r .W. Ma~Gl'egor. They expect"fo 
l)e igone all summer. Mrs. Rennick 
will hi) grPiltly mi"~ed hy the, Queen 
F:Hth('J:'~ who nn~ very sony to give 
IHlI' lilt, JUNE 11 AND 12 

'1'11£ . PIJIJIlIIIIIIIIIII!IIII!IIIIQIIIlIIIIIIIIDlIIlQIIIIIIIIIIIIUllnnnlinlUnlllllllllllllllllmnllllllllllllllll1I1I1111I1II1111I1!IIIIIIIII1II1_1_ 

Mr.' and Mrs. Jalnes Ahern ('n Fri
dn!y at f~ o'ci{wk dlnnel', Ahout thirty 

b0_t~1~~~~-.~~~·~~~~~ 

even-

~ 

----.clL.lJl.Jlf)f£""'''-;/f>Il>l?if;-in;-tt(lJ-''''\rc~f~ll9\lLttl[(o;;;nl=-\;vjhilo fame. Dr~ Steiner is ~ 

Thls":'evenlng Mrs. W. A. Hiscox 
gives a sIx o'clock dinner in honor 
of MrR. A. E. Johnson, who is visit
ing here from-· gloux City. Thc 
other gUBRts nrc 1\fr. and~ Mrs. Wm. 
Fle.etwood ,and daughter, Miss Wini
fred, and Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Fleet-

lhe Introduction of evidence bouring 
In any way upon! the chal'ges med 
by the state coulldl 01 adense. It IR 

cl,ose student of history in the mak
Ihg, und a man who has given the 
immigration qnestion 1l1UCh study, 

is therefore well qualified to tell 

cntl .. s"" in these times. Mrs. Henry Ley entertnlned the 
are llntriotJc and it will Coterie Rnturdo:\T afternoon in honor 

of 1\11'5. i" Roy Loy of Gurley \vho is 

definite as to his VtelS,.lntoinong at the l1ey home. The af.
was spelnt socially. A de-

man. Jieions three-cot~rse In''t"che'on was 

14.50 ('vening. 
2.00 

2:1.90 
10.80 

,. -, :f5:iiii 

Tot.al 1.0 dat<l', .Tune 5, '18 .. $22,887.28 
O. R. BOWEN. Conn.ty Chairman 

Second War Fund Campaign. 

teers fl'om ant class, who are Gram
school graduates, for special 

tvaining at the University of Ne
hraska. 

7th aftel' . which n. draft will 
)JlS'rIUC'1' )'oYAI, ~IYK'1'IC 'V~ "NE. made on Class 1 to fill '1uota. Only 

IJl':UION . 1\1 J<:Efl' A.'I' ." .. A fltY:J.l.cnlly· qualified men cttn VOlUll-

POSTAJ, CLElU{ EXAlIIINATION 
E~amination for postal clerks will 

be held June 22 at Way;ne. 

CommIssion amiounces that on that 
date and at the place named above 
an open competitive examination win 
be held for the position of clerk in 
the postoffice at the place specified. 

Clerks in offices of the first and 
secOl{d classes are divided into five 
grades, tlte salaries of which· 

Mrs. "Heneger 
n1cel~rom an nppendi~ operation. 

Wednesday night Alvin Young and 
Katherine Moss nnderwent appendix 
operations, and no bad symptoms 

developed since. 

hospital for u severe case of typhoid 
fever, will 'return to his home at 
Winside this we~k. 

necessary for tho usefulness of til<, Tuesdny dell'gates from rnlll' 
.... ehl(;T-cifucatiririal institutioIl mnin~ 

-tained by the 13\JltC to havt! thll-; lodg{;\!~ of th() I~oyal My~tlc: l .. egion 
ql1estion of loyalty $ett1Nl so com~ of the Thhd cOl1gvessiollnl lliHtrlct 
))letely thnt no ~louht will exist in met nt \Va:\'Jl(), :1lHl .T. \V. Dorn of 
the mlm] of tho hnmhl('~t dt.!z(;,t). Omaha, ~UIH'()rne tiPIHltr W<1~ PI'('Selll. 

tc~r~ 
Mrs. \VaJlin of Laurel is doing 

Training in the following will be nicely. and will soon be able to rc-
gh'Cll. turn home: 

l..'he. ()hject .of the mei.'1in~ WD.f\ to 
~'ecltnlcal1y tlr<fl'Mfct:-at th~ close· n!1.11jo a <llstrlct tlclc'g:,to. to repro-
of this trial ",I'~ jbe 1II1\de by tho sont this district at the meeting of 
gents. In fEIC!t,;;1t ;wl\l. be .made by "upl'eme lodge at Hastings Allg-
the peop,Io of. I~$qra&ka. ThUl'efore fith. Tho plcctlon l"Pflult.cd in 
the doslrabnlt~ i o~ putting '" 
them every 

as 

(jONVi,N'l'lON 
Neb., 

Auto -~IccfHtniCS 
Rlacl{smithing 
\JarhinOl'Y 
H.a,U" , Op"mUllg-" 
Tractor MCbhanlCS 
Wheel mnklng and repairing 
B~nch wootl work 

"OVER THE TOP" 
··Over the Top" which 

tJ~'; Crysti1:J:llne 11 nlld- 12, enjoy
ed two IInpl'ecendented runs at the 
Orpheum . tllentre nt Lincoln and at 
t.he Auu!tOl'Jum at Omaha. As the 

Evening, First Show 7:30 

Candit~t~ For 
-Sheriff 

1.- E. ELLIS 



:' :, !' '" :'-) " ' ,/' ':', -.-,,'j",' ',',' I'; " !. I ' 

ake Care, of Your Tires 
America's greatest need is for, ships-more ships. 

~t~t~:~:j;,~~~~t~::j.~~}~~~j~~,i~,f~~t~~:~~~~;~~~;~~~~E~;+~~::'::;~:~:~:~~)S.-l>flin&"-Utilli:~...in.~govem-~ MIlIl¥"1lhipsthat 'have been carrying' ruboer from~~ 
SUmatra and Brazil have been taken- for active trans-

solar corona. The l"Pl\u1l'lHlble 
tuc1e Jllay be enjoyed- for 122 seconds 

cent of 

('oast. and for· half 
TiI,L'l1 the Cl'es~ 
appear OlL the 

tion of the brood." 
On thls, soUd foundation of, fact,one 

might feel secure in concluding thut 
wOmen are, ns a sex. more cruel thnn 
men. .. 

All eyes have seen the wome)) 

thing 
f:>1' the' editors, for during a total 
ec:1ipse the 'chiclren$ all go to rooRt, 
and -while ""there ::ire a. f0W, editors 
li~e Pease ,vilo .cun- catph'em" on the 
ju~np.··m-ost--of--l1s 'prefe;l'--to pick "tIfeTil .tllP.-l)h·,'hm-t,p'"-h"''--''''''A-w'","'--fnr,,~I· 
w~lne they sleep. \Ve Pi:l.llllot under", 
st\lnd how the r preacheri'i catne to 
lU1.8::; the opportunity of hold~ng such 
a rneBting in tp.e path of the shado\\" 
across this fair'land_ 

and after another hOllr the full disk flag. last Friday eve-ning with nppro- slallghtered bird~. are they uny worse 
of the sun \'till shine as usual. priate exel'cises. The flag dedication than men whq glut their greed upon 

I C the fruits of otllers' lIfe~crushlng to!\1 
This event happens at. anyone was ·in charge of Miss Et leI, 'l~lTi~~, Cruelty is really a very infrequent 

place on the average, only three teacher of the Hadar schools and vIce among women. 'Even blrd~wearing 
times in u_ thousand- yeal's.-- lYfl.fLattcndecL h-y-- t-he -1""'!I,lO,--<lI:-that+ro -rtlr-fillnl-belni--=uniVersrlCnmoIlg 

The gaseons envelopes of the sun 
can be advantageously studied by as~ 
tronomel'S during the brief interval 
of total eelipfie, and it' if' then only 
that the corona can be \')bserved. It 
is estimated that there are only 

village and many farmers in the sur- them. It Is ,impossIble nQt to remelll~ 
rounding territory. The school chil- ber that the whole structure of the 
dren featured in u parade with ~ l\ movement on behalf of hmnanlty to an 
number of decorated' fioats and gave creatures which hus reached greater 
a Pl'ettY ... f1ag d1'ill combined ;vith the proportIons In this country thun-in any, 
singing of patriotic songs. The rais- otller, is founded in the first instance 
ing of t~he liberty loan flag with on the tendCl'~heartednes's ot-American" 

about 90 minutes in a. cent.ury for womeD. It would be interesting to 

port duty." ~ , -' , 

a temporary curtailment 

So, make the most of tlie tires ~O!l have. 
Use good tires.' '-

~ Takegoed~ar~ of-the\D; "Keeptheminperfecfre:;-
parr. See that they are properly inflated. 

Increa,se th"eir,mileage bycaref~l driving. Keep out 
of car tracks ,and away from bumps. Don't scrape 
tlie cur~ or apply brakes too suddenly. ' 

Get every mile ~O!lr tires have in them. - -

United States TrtQS-~ 
- '-a~eGood-Trr~s-

the investigation of this interesting three stars was announced by the know how for the S. p, C. A. movement 
but still perplexing outer appendage playing of star ·Spangled Banner by a would ever have l)rogrcssed/-but f9r 
of the sun. Its shape is not ('on~ band from Norfolk. A large flag polo tho inspiration Qnd 'enthusiasm that 

.. _, '"'-'!~~~'!':"~:~;~~~i~~~ ,;v~~~~ ~~~.~-~~~ :'ji
n 
;·~::'I~)l:;::~": c1;:u:;~"~'locchi'-v'tfo,et"l1est"€n'ent>g'," l'8HG,',,-blaCr''''',,'''_l'e''ftn'ht''o''1,,1,''ch, rr-tll''',e-,'I-Hlnte'ra·'O'I''d'C.' ,me 't«fro ''''':olijeri;=:cJ,'fli3t1iiii-j - -~~~~~~=> 

ing SUll-spotS. Sun-spoiR aro now tOl~ mra:----then some ill the l'C'c('nt lib
ahout at thei .. maximum, and a~~ crty loan dl'ire,"making lhe g .. calest DEFENDS LOWER BIRTH-RATE 
('ordingJy we lllay expe(.~t <l.. corona. per centage of gain of nn~r district 
with streamers disl!'lbul(:ll in all di- the connty. After tho E'XC1'cisc~ a Writer in Leading Scottish Publication 
rections around the sun, hut not so Hed Cro~~ ll.ll£.<-tH)Jl was hplt1, tllC ilnnd Sees No Cause for Alarm in ~ 
widpl.\' e . ..:telldcd ·e<1.::t. and west as in gh-illf; n cO\lc('r1 in the ;-;{'honl lHHt;3(' Its Continuance. 

1000. The st1'8,llnel'f"' ls:ming from (luring the ('\,pning.-·-,PiC'l'ce '111. 

I Jr rbe ~lln';:; p~~l_~',~_~~.u~_~';,;~ _:s~m~~_j 
,\y h-R:t -c(+riam-"-nppuur.<lll(,(:H of t11e au- j 

~ ,,-""""""""""""""""""""""'==~""'-""'--~---"""---'="-

-- ,-Bridging the Gap- -
From Steer to Steak-

Live stock is raised on 
farms and r_anches of the 

Meat is eaten in the large cities 
of the Eas!,. and by our boys in 
France - thousands of miles 
away. 

The day of trl:lnsporting live 
animals from ranch to'sea15oara 
anid overseas has passed. There 
was too much waste. The mod
ern packer locates his large and 
specialized plants in the produc-

_..ipg regions._He-'ShipS-the-dressed 
beef in refrigerator cars, and 
,l1~qlgs"it"in",his-,own,'r~frigerated 
branch warehouses until deliv.:. 
ered to the retailer. For ship
ment to foreign ports, he 
transfers the me;at to refrigerated 

',,, ~.Y means of his nation-wide organ
IZatIOn the modem packer maintains a 
continuous flow of meats to all parts 
of the country, so that each retailer 
gets just the quantity and quality of 
n:teat his trade demands, and "at the 
time he wants it. 

Swiff&Company recently shipped 
1,000 carloads of meat products in one 
week to our Armies anet to the :A111eS. 

B~dging the ga from ranch to con
sumer can be d ne successfully-and 
at Idw unit c and profits-only by 
large business organizations. 

Swift & 

of interesting ~d 
in8tru'?t~ve facts sent on request. 

Address Swift &: Company 

;~~n Stocli: YIWls,Chicago,IlI!noIB 

This is the rul0 of evolntion-fewel-
offsllri,ng, n longer IWl'ind of infancy. 
and more cardul pnrelltal care, 'VherM 
ever oue looks in the animal kingdom 
IV' finds that rule worldng, a writer in 
the Eilinhurgh Ueyiew points out. 

Among fblll'::;, ~p('cies that exhibit 
no sort of parental care, the average 
(If ,~\ gl.Ycs,.1)040;O()O· eggs '£0"3. female 

ease. But, as fast as civilIzation makes 
its influence felt, the result is seen in 
a Iqwered birthrate, accompanled'-br' 
better cnre of the fewer ch!!dren who 
ate born. ' 

Baveloc,k Ellis recentll' pointed .out 
the nations In EuroIfe which w-ere 

most rendy and eager for war-Ger.
many, Russia, Serbin, Austrla-"ure the 

greo test economic pressure. 
And he adds: '''Those who would seek 
to restore the birthrate of half a cen
tury a~o""re engaged In a -task which 
would be criminal If It~ere not tinserr
on 19-norance and which Is In any case
fatuous." -

true. then just such 
walls were primarily responsible for 
this gl'eat wal" One of the I!ttle na~ 
tions *ns c~npelleu to pay a· trIbute 
of lorty per cent of the value 01 all 
her, goods fOl~ the privilege of passiilg 
those goodi through the territory of 

How Mu'ch Do You _~~~~_ 
Abou~.rour B~dy? 

ou1'selv~s, the easier we can ~nderstand cause and 
In the first stages of life, the principal thing 

noticed is the brain. The brain, being first, must be 
medium ttfrOugh which Nature builds a complete 
The- baby is born with its organism working 
As long as nature can continue her constructive 
the baby will grow and req)ain normal in every 
until; like an old machine, it will flm11)y:.wear out. 

Oeellle., -afe ,,,gain In vogue, and theIr 
c1tck mny nC}\V be bea,d In tile homes, 
tn the theaters, In the street cars and 
every other place. In all probability, 
however. home knitting will pass wltb 
the years. 

time rai~IIlg impassable ~ommercial If we were once well and normal,why 
barriers between the...1'.~.QJllil'LJI!L-'1C"'+I--•• "" .. .,'~' ~ ------.:. _--I -- _._~:"' __ :"-"'--~_-"-_' _____ "'~CcliI0l:'WTf;c 
{.;rent i;ationS:-p~';;ldent W!lsOll M~ ___ _ _______ --~-------,--~__;"t+7iI:::HTIillf;c --- already declared in favor. of peace Che t e 

GoldsmIth a Poor PhysicIan. termslollowing the'war 11110n a hasls , ,lropr~c Ie· 
There Is~ long Hst of men dlstln- which will provide' for friendly re- ' 

gnlshedJn various Spheres of Hfe, who laUons,hetween the.peopleg.of-nlt na- ---~ ~~~--,---~-~-
began thelrcsreersln medicine, One proves that dis-ease is d_,u_ e, ,to, in, __ t_e, rf,e_r"e_n_ c"e_, wi~h __ th, e 
ofthemosFstrlklng-exllmples Is that tions, thus making impossible such 
of ,Dr. Ollver Goldsmlth. __ t .~:h::~o,u:"g;:h:~', .:;:no~-- -h;;;;;;':~~'~~~;~;~;:T.;~;;;;;i;;tlre.;::~~-;;B;;,a~I:~ II- structi¥.e:.energy,partially~or-w~lIy;4;hrough-"'~"""'t .... -.nn'l~'-+'~"--

knows_him by-fhat, were y respon~ , h h 
, a medIcal man the creator of "Tho slble for the present war. It is not the spinal nerves, causing dis~ease w erever t ose 

Vicar of Wakefield" was held In sl1ch the purpose of The Telegram now to t bd 
low repute that hls appointment' as a challenge the integrity of our repub- ex e . 
physician to the East India company Hcan friends who tell us tha( they By analyzing the' backbone, the Chiropractor can 
was revoked before he got the chance " 
to tamper with any on~'s aliments, ate favorable to the war plans of tect any-sublu~ation (displacement), and by simple 
says the New York Telegraph, Even ~1!9_ 'American government, but we ' 'h f d' G d 
when ·he" presented 'himself at Sur. coufess that cannot harmonize justments can r~move t ,e cause 0 Is-ease, 00 

hall as an appllcnllt for the Wil..,?o,I}_ Pt-nd tho 

_, -Oogl-That i:rnll"'..-M~l1M;r----+,=--H'O 
Bound: Is,. a term that embraces all safe plan for the people to 

dogs which follow game,.elther-bY-ilcen!' ,will be to, elect, -a, congress 
or sight. Of those whIch follow by 
sight the leadlng variety of the pre~ 
ept !!r!le, Is the greyhound •. and along 
with this class nre a18'0 the Irish wolr· 
hound, tile Scottioh deerhound ancl (he 
RUBsian wolfhounel, ' 

Of the hounds that follow the quarr)' 



or tile work tllnt does. Fur the Pilst 
sixteen ycars the "1Uceormkk New 4" molY .. 

(>1' 11m; g'hren satisfaction to farmers in })raetfeally every country 
i wlwre lIay Is harvestC(l. This year tlw "~lcCOl'mtck No.6" re. 

pla~e", the "~(ceorlUlck New 4." It clUbolll •. s featIir.s new to the 
-·t",a,l" but·r"al~)'--(}Id In· t·he-·poillt-.. r -lI~ .. ~-'l'be,,·"lIceo.mick .JliQ. 6" 

mower' ha~ hr'ml wOl'l~fng' _ midf'l' tlH~ most. nd'H~l'S(': ('ondJtJo-ns"f'or 
on'l' six l'cm's. It hns fwt'Il'triccl thoroughly by e:Xlwrt lUN~hnulcs 
nUfI hy fm'mel's to 'whom it wn~nt,jl'j~ly llC-W-8Ii<l all pronounce 
It good. 'l'lio "l!.leCormick No. G" is lIot a New Ulower nlnde over. 

1i'fiI~Ifl'-CC;TJi:tj,:'J :'" ft, ..... ne:~r,~~~~!!~~r~I~;~e~r'l:f~!.es 1If the "~ew 4" cnlliodliJd all(l'r
lt
ll ninny IlUprovemcu,ts that--'J~~ 

TIlE NElt 1'llINGS--Efferttve RaisIng Levers; 1,'loxllJle Hag Arrangement; New elltt"r Bar, whIch gfV!l8 
sheer ',cnt. the full Imigll'.of 'the mOwer bar; 1I(1l110'8111<) Wellrlllg Plai"s; the' Pitman has Exclusive 
Extjii'ijal !lIfnlri Heari:. :ttlir/(l }'raine; SI.eelal l~eaturl'~" on COllJ,llng nar; Four "I'Ollg ClUtllh; Coul)ter

.rhe nc(in1'llIick Self·Dump Rake wllI -meet your .. rquirelllents.umlel',.all~OD(lItilmS. It-has-gained:-', 
'a repntatloll.lll every locality for ,Iurablllty ood ease or operaHon. It dnmps- quieklr, 'lIJIll-'the 
teetl! 'l'eturn to tile g~Q:uU() close to the wlndrolv;, A, tbe rake fills, the cleaner rods lIoat aboye 

'and retard the hay so' that It Iloes not roll'into II "ropy" form. r, 'J\IIjtlsteil; 'Easy to" Heplnce I'art,; SprIng Tracker '~hrd; Pole Is Strengthened; Easy 011 Horses and 
, I,:', .:,! ' , , ., I' I • \ ' 

IT IS EASY TO DUUl'-The rake leaves a neat III)pearlng lIeM lIne. 00 the ease with whIch the 
t<leth eRl~ be kept in posItion. By pressnre on the foet lever the teeth can be locked down for" 
bnnelitng llay from wlndrolvs;' 'irhns i)erfect alllustment. tor different kInds of hay. 

J.' • 

. WIlEELS' INTEReHANGE-'J'he wheels Interchange so that when oue s/(le of the l:achet is woru!l. 
the wheels cau lie reversed, givIng practically flle .}l'e-"!..of two rake wheels iu one. Tire WII.'~ __ -i---'-' 
have staggered spokes and heavy steel tires. They are large and keep the rake mnnlng smoothly 
even- on roul!'h ground, 

~(A:IN FRA~lE AND RAKE READ eONNECTED-The good work and lasting qualities of a h~ 
rake depenirt1f""it' -gl'eatcexteut npon·the material that is 'Pllt into tlle ~(aIn- Frame. TIle Main 
Frame or the D1ceormick rake is made of ;lngle st"eI. and. being strongly braced, is resists twIst
Ing. The"l'ake heall Is also malle of angle steel sfro'ngly 'trnssCI) to J)ronnt sagging. The frame 

'and rak,e Ire ad ,lire connected by heavy hinges, 

DURABLE RARE TEETIl-,llIceornilck r'l;ke teeth are mllde of hlgh grade, oil-tempered steeL 
Tlre.y .have a' cnrve wlrich brIngs them well' 'Ilnller the llay where they carry It, rather than 
drag' it along. These teeth nndergo a severe test before leaving the factory. When a tooth 
beC()mes_b.r-0ke~ or worn it can lie rePlaced-''b.rtak/J1go~ ONLY ONE SEeTION. 

·R-E-VERSIBLE DU~IP'iIODS-The rOIls are in two parts and can, be taken out and -turned. The 
..... _ends are tempered, fnrnlslilng Utldell. durability. 

him home at Wausa to Winner, 
Dakota near whlcb place be has 
to look after. 

QUEER TRIeRS OF llTO~I 
".m~~~mT4wrrwm--W~~'>tlfo 

NEBRASRA eROPR~PO~T 
The report for the monfh or May 

up to the 27th show much Improve
ment over the couditlons it month 
ago. At that time the western part 
or-We '-state, alone;-lfruI-lfad 

Mr. and 'Mrs. J, Schmeckpeper was like enough moisture. Recent good 

having the convenience' 01' this heat 
and power; but too often for it they 
are compelled to pay much tribute to 
soulless corporations. Read the story 
of Italy, and go them ,one 'better: 

"Italy' nas -'Warned Irani ille war 
an economic lesson that is full of in-

Phone Ash 3081 
Wayne. Nebraska 

ter E}xperience Ita]y's~ to c'onvince 

~mericans of the wisdom of develol?
ing to the utmost extent water power 

where it is available for indust~ial 

purp"Ose~ 

The D, S. Chamber of Commerce 
blown to pieces by tlie. cyillone of rains in lhe eastern part of the state terest for Americans, When coal had after citing the great necessity for 

house and it's con,t'Fe~n~~t]s~'I;h;;a;rV;ieliliP~u~t;-:t:;,hrla~t,:;s;ec~trtIO~nrl-~ln~-tex;::-c~e~I~le~n~trhn;;;er.a~rl:;y~d~iS~a~p~p:.:efia~r~ed~'<>iiaTIn.=dof-th~e~iir~in~dnu~s~-¥.ffi'OeIO~,,:,:,::-~~u::-~~.~t',"~, :~~a~:r 
'th.e.-ea];;h-----l-t--cwas--1I>e--j-Y"'t<l':lW".~.lly scattered to-the .. , 

Inds 01 Heavens," Mrs. Schmeck- state, however, is still short of mois- the Italians began to make a more power at this time resolved by an ov-
erwhelming vote that the immediate 

whOse malden name was Miss Clara ture. __ extensive use 01 their water power. passage of legislation which . ",iII 
Claussen, had two post cards that Winter wheat showed some im- The excellent results of their effort make available 'at earliest possible 

. wete addressed to her In 1912, prior provement during the first 01 May but are shown iu the following figures, date the water powers of the entire 
to her marriage and which she still subsequent high winds and drought given by the New York. Times. _J"n";!'C:OuntlCy"be. m.g6d, earnestly .,uJJoll--':'-""~ 
kept in her 'country home until ' set is back in those scctl-ons 1856 the ,applications for' water 
recent' cyclone tore the house lalled to get sufficient mois- with the Italian govenmeut 
ple'ces. After the storm 

to 2,160 horsepower; in H)14 
000 horsepower. Today the sum of 
$120,000,000 invested in,hydro-electric 
companIes, and the annual horsepow-

great Bloomfield, was sulfic'lent 
commerce, lIud McGregor Dear Miss Clauseh: You will no doubt moisture to sprout· the grain and the 

cOlnnler'cl!ll c,enter for hogs be surprIsed at -recelvln~ tbls letter warm weather was lavorable' for .!..------------~---.:...:.....:...:..;;;.;;;;,;..---.,.".'T:'"::_::::::f1 
'rhose were !lrent days lor with enclosed . cards bellring proper \. germination. Cool, and wet 

old river town at the mouth of 'name and address and' weather might have been disastrious 
n . little stream along Which a rond .tanip date of May 7th, 1912, Ho\\', to the weak seed. So;nc cult,ivating 
w'as made 'to the high and mora level ever. yon will not be more surpri:;ed has been done. High winds did some 

back 'of the lino of' blulfs . . I wfs yesterday upon-finding damago in Pierce, Antelope and Holt 
:frOnl the rIver along that portion qothi of t!i,e.m onl~w rods npart counties' by ftIllng the furrows while 

itsG'0onfse. M(!Gregor now hUR a ion my eOl'n field while dragging in some other counties corn crops 
lroad, and so have. tnnny other same Hnd getting rently for p)nnting. were ,vashed out by heavy rainfall. 

IOII·Jl'IIl_ •• ,i,"I,' :ttlwUB in that part of tl)e world, and The only explanatlon I can give of Except where blown out in the 
'lts grel'tnesB as a comn,ercial center this is thnt tbey must have heen light, sahdy soils -- the ~mall grain 

~~~~~;1~~~~~~~I!~~~:l:II'J' has gOIU4.never to return. canled .by the. atJ'Ql)g" win.do -we. re- halLSllft'er:ed 'Une~,-lt .cbeing too little 
" In the days when Its glory "as fad- cenUy had, 'rho stretch of 100 miles from the wind and 
, 'joi.-' tiii--artes!'ll],_well wri"""'(\rilled trom down yonr way and'rrght across "d"'r'!.o"'u":'ge;h"t"', '-='M:-o-"s'!t"o';;I':t;h,;oats~ ,v h eat and 

=-'-~,-'","~c:r,,".,- I and n. great flow of water "up here to our place, which Is five barley ara in promising condition ... 
frolll the earth, sahl to be inlles southwest of Baltic and 11 Pastures are very short, paticnlarly 

per minute. nut' then, mil~s uorth of Sioux Falls. 'rhe . South 'Platto··territory. In' a 
. cards must evidently have traveled few cases, cattle'- have been turned 

c therefore r return them to into oat fields because of lack of 
.~n,,"'-'j,.:t\-,rr,,"'mo Ig)'as's-in thepaBtures. -

Most of the allaHa will make a 
fair crop although some of it is a 
50% loss as a result of the dry 
weather. Wfld hay is In poor s]lape 
and, the yield will, be low. 

twin enterprises in seeking this 
we\1lth-produdnt:-I/uid. But the state 
is blessed with plenfy of water. and 
science has found a waY' tQ make use 
of gl'flvlty- water to produce' heat 
nnd power; it/shon1u'blc the duty of 

The lluroull of publicity of tho' Om- the st-ate to' aid In harnessing this 
of Commerce has Is~ued mighty force. for t)le use of the, pea

,,,,,,,,,."''',:-'.' the above title whlth ple. From 1\n c.x-change. we clip an 

BETTER SAFE 
THAN SORRY', 

The'old saying, "Lock tnEl'barn' 
horseis stolen,-"-appIies"to 'yojlr .vall!.all.le 
papers. Don't wait untiJ you lose a deed, 
or fire destroys a. w~lli .to.. thinkaoollt 
renting a safe deposi~ box, 

LNow Is The Time 

While your papers are intact, place 'them 
where they wiil be safe from fire or theft. 
Be-on the safe side. RENT A - - . 



Walter Boker Chocolate, per lb .. 
~ pkes. Not7a:~~!l.d J~ai~,ifls , .. ~ .. 2qc 
t llll! quart M.,~~ l~r ~pple _, ' , 

Butter ..... '. ~ ;.. . ........ 33e 
;-. -~I5s.·C!rijSt~~~l~ " . i-'-': ;.~. ''''''~I.u:,gT·-hal·S is the last week to s~cl1rEt· au-

2 cans Darden crr- .. ilso/l· Mill(:' 'Id oil at last week price~ .. ' si'm])h 
Full count Parlor Matches, leave. your order to be filled within 

5 for •...... F' , ' .. ,'.', • . . . . . t~irty· ·days. Bask.et ! S!ore. 
- F-uIl.cream·Chee8e~' per·lb" .... :1.11'8. N. J. Lloyd and sore or Vay, trip 

Shu-White or ~~a1"P"1isli....... ' 1-1\nd, South Dakota, who hrive been to 'North Dakota, where he has some 
~-lbr.calumet£king .. Po.wde~~., ,,(siting a week at the E. A.. Surber .1<1.1"n,land~ __ ...... 

" "·}l-~m~-·retllrned-to tlleil·--:11'~rr\; -Tlles-
2 pkgs .. Grape Nut~ ... ,'" ... 25~ Sh~~~~~s~~~e ~::;~Olfr~:nl~~m:/r%,~,;~ 
Medium Red TaU S8.lmqn ...... 25e 
Dec. No.2 Chimneys, 2 (or. :., .25e 

. . Palm.Qlly~ S~~.' '.'-'-'-~'.'.'.' ... ,.v_,,,,,,o,~y morning where tloe -L __ _ 

gilrl will he o-pel'ated 011 'f'ol'--eppen~ 
d~citis. 

HU\varden. IO\\~il • 
vi ~'1.H-i-llg;--l1-j-s-- ·h "Otl1"'cl"~~-\'''i 

t~F-we+}el', 

C~,J\es from \Vayne Bakery will 
snv~ l)lOlh';'" And wOl'fY for mother 
thi" hot weRther. Adv:' 

l\,tn5. Wm. James of Carroll start~ 

o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0- 0 00 0,0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ed Tuesday morning for G'anada 
o LOCAL AND PERSONAL. f whel'>' her hush'lnd wput in March 

n-Jul \vhcre they will make their fu- A mUlk·tl young me}) l'('gist~rcd 
00000 o.iJ Q 000 O' 010.0_0·0000 t'ure homp, yef-';terday. ~Jld for t-his month 200,~ 

Lalley Light, the only real ball T. J. Murrell from BurH!et came 0(1). men ~re .. j).l\J!ed to arms. 
bearing plant, Adv, to \Vayne Wednesday mOl~ning on 1fiss Njcl:-5on was at Bowens last 

and coat tpat:erlals have taken a 
decided sharp advance during the past 
few months and if you desire Clothes 
take advantage of this offer. 

Miss MariJn Gow f~om Norfolk his way to spenfl " furlough f)'Om week, visiting .. home folks, ret.urnlng 
came Tuesday to spC'na h day "t. the the honw with 111-"; ~()n l~d nnd thiR week fo!'· S11mmer schoo1. 
home-of J, 1\1. ChorrJ', her cousinf"'. 1\1'1'8, ~J~." 1\:1-;:-" Barrett wellt to Run

dolpi, Wednesday evening to visit 
her daughter there for a day or two. 

Whlle_.,Wa~h""skirts. of 
'----$3.95,--

Gaberdin.e 
Mr. an'u Mrs. A. H. Shull went 'to 

Fremont Tuesuay \v11e1'o they will 
make their future hom~. Their son 
. Clair went Friday and expects to 
w9rk there in a printing office. 

Mrs. C. D. Dolen of Randolph who 
... J1." " be.en h~re viRiting Mrs. J. J. 

J0r.N W; AND ED. EVANS, plano 
tUllels antI rel),"reI'S, will be ill 
Wayne' in a few (lays. Leave YOUI' 
Jour order with' Jones' Book fiJld IUn" 

Mr. Meinke, a ·~'teacher at Altona, 
was called to his former home at 

Tuesday by word of the 
... --,.~.+-""'-'" -his· [ntjler .. 

,it Store. Atlv. 
Home grown stl'a wherries 

Geo. F. Sebald. Adv . 
,,~, I , 

Opal Robbin§ .. ~\1LenL..ta . ...o.lAs-

Williams, returned to her harpe John L. SoulePi ,vas at Hoskins on gow, Montana., Wedlte·sday where she 
Monday evening.. Miss ~ennie Rr,h",·h~",,~,.,,·- olisine"M--- the -fLrsC--oTf --tlie wiH··-spentl·-the· "Suml~er with her sis: 
and Evan Petel'~ who have beJ:!u at week, and it IS feared that there is tel', 'Mrs,' Rudolph Rctbe, 
Fonda, Iowa, joincu her he1'8 and ac- to be another move on the part of (1\;[ your chick fced from the man-

'companied her home. Hoskinites to\yal'tl the Wayne county ufacturer for Wayne-Geo. Fortner, 

'W-ash skirts in'latest models'made of ani extra 'quality of gaberdine at a 
, unexcelled. Purchase early while the line is still unbrok,e~ . ...... ,.~ ... _____ .c.---:-~_._ ,.._ .. ___ _ 

'''':; . 

,~In The Grocery Departmen~ 
Don't burn your barn clown, safc~ court house. 

t)' fir'st, Lalley Light. Ad\'. Why cxpCl'iment? Lalley Light i 
8 years 01 d. Adv. 

and get the best. Adv. 
Mil l'ian···:(4pt.he "-is._ a t an Omaha 

ho~JI>ital where he went last week 
Mason Jars Conservation ofhome production is more important 

this year than ever before. People have 
Mrs. Grace KE'YRer aTH} Mrs. Fred. 

Blair, accompanie'd b~Y their moth~r, 
Mrs. Lydi a Dixon, returzied from 

Mrs. J. M. Stallsmith' went. to Og- Lo ha.ve his nose operated on. He is 
den, Utah, la:-;t week to vjsit a expected home this week 

Omaha the first of the week. Mrs, daughter \vho resides there, and her 
Dixon hus been making her home at drlllghtcr, Miss Clara nccom:panied 

Omaha with another daughter but 

Ml's. Al Perkins returned to her 
McIntosh, !South Dakota, 

a,~t_er a visit here with 
Mrs. H. R. Ferrell. 

Wedgergren newat the '''::lyne Cleaning chines, Livel'inghonse. Adv. 
visiting Wa~ne. the ftr.s.t.of .. t.lJ.e .".".n",·I·~'"d,.Ih,e Works, o.wing·tQ .. tjJ.e scar- .. Mrs. A .. E .. John,son of.Sioux· 
his first visit here, in -.about thirty city of labor, I advise you to have and her sister, Winifred 
years, for he tellR ns that he help- the worlr done now and save delay went to .. Carroll' Wednesday evening 
ed build· the Toad from here to :ater. Adv. 19-tt. to Rpend tlle night with friends. 
Bloomfield, and also on the line be- Don't huy ally more snits, sldrts 
tween hel'f~ and RiotTX City, Natl1ral- or wais1.;~, ladie:-o-l)oll't: I implore 

Hofstra, a 1101l-poil::;onuos powllcl' 
whkh kills flies, mosquitos, in fact 

to the call to pla,nt larger gardens. This will creattJ a greater demand for 
jars and canning necessities. Our advice is to protect yourself early and lay 
your supplY of jars, jar tops, et~. Do tnot buy more than you need, there 
not be enough to meet th~.demand. hav.1i! Mas'On jars in all sizes and 
offering them at a . - . . ,. . 

. 'prices are low, our goods are clean 
courteous .. 

ly he notices some changes. He 
came with {his daughter who is at~ 

tending the summer school this 

you, until you h"ave Reen the off'erin h 
I am making ax a special sale }i'ti
day and Saturday, says Mrs. Jeffries 
of the In.dies' store. Adv, 

all lIinds o,f hugs or in,sects. Don't FLAG UNION Former vice-president· Fairbanks 
fail to try this. Basket Store. L. D. Bruggeman's cousins of am- is dead. 

term. wntel' with 11 Lalley Wm. C. p, Turner and wife were here, aha, were heaviest losers of anyone 
guests of Mr, and Mrs. E. B, Young. in that vicinity whell the cyclone 

Keep the kidM on the farm, with a __ J:;;;;1!.XL __ Christcu..'.sen dl'il~;,(: tQ.__ ar~' nn their weddin~ trip an "truck thorp. Every bUll~~~-,a~~Ic!.l~I!O.w..XJIU:-4I'AN'I'mIke~IW.--l!'RI£J~:---""'''''''''''~'''''''''~~''''''''~~¥!~~~; 
Lalley- Lightl)larir- .Actv. Jan, Iowa, the hl.:ot of the week' to will now be nt home at Minden, stock, even chickens 

Atlv. 

I wnnt poultl'Y. En SJU,LEUS at 
Hanford Cream Statlon •. visit relatives, and road conditions ONE-THIRD OFF on all millinery ed. _======5:=5:====- have prohihited his return, up to Friday and Saturday, at Mrs .. Jeff- . Those who were at the H. Skeen of California, 

date. He Piuid over the "hello" thnt rieR. And there is "just as good fish Lyons home Saturday were: Mr. and a former teshlcnt of \Vnyne,~wns 
they had he~n having great rains in the sea as ever was caught." .Adv. ~rs, J. M. Spence of Buckeye, Texas; here over Sunday with ·ol(i friends An ExpJ'esswR 

Ot1\ppreciation 
there. Mrs ... D ... C ... HoKue . ..1.e.ft .. J9r, -'~::."C"'Hwl:"mVo;a ",MtdillS and family of Carroll; 

Mayan official violatR hiR own or~ ·Mrs. G. M. Bing __ QLLau_t:~1! 
gel' with impunity? That is a. ques- wl10m South 
tion of gqlVC concern.' in this ctty yeal'S. 
since the notice was published last army,! 
week concerning parking ca.l'S ~ri·th-

At the close of a rery bnsy sea- in fifteen feet of a crossing. 

son. we wish to ,express onr aPIire'··+",,"',st;;;.....lH>-\_~t--l_ ...... =>.<U'r-'~,-"'re..~';.~~;;';"~;.."~~~~:,:;'~~;;.+~~J:~~~~~~c-=""....."=:;;r.,+;-}~\£1.~..:tln~U~g,~p:I~~~~B,-h-=-=-=..",=-..",:::-'..,,,:-::=~:,.;.¥'fft:.~c-;-_~I~tio-;;' of -th;--orderii placed with us 
told, but some urn linhle,· 

for delivery bero!'e Decoration tiny; 
and while the' toln.me of "bosln.ess 
wa~ so large tha~ Is was impossible 
owing to weatI,er' conditions and 
Sickness, to get every piece placed 
on tIme we have the satisfactIon of 
)mowing that we "leased our patrons 
with oor ('ffort~ and SUCC('S8 in ('om" 
pletlng neal'ly all work as expectetl. 

Students will find ju~t what they 
want for lunches at the Wayne Ba~ day evening. 
kery. Adv. papticulars. 

Will Weber came in from Dunning 
the first of t1w week to' finish Wire yoU!' home now, Liv~ng-
moving n·ut to his ranch near that hose. Adv. 
place. That is he came to car and Mr.and Mrs. W. A. Truman return-
ship the, hpusehold and other _ Tuesday from Rochester where 

Larson received their ~ighth 

diplomas recently, both being 
t.he Golden Gleam school. 
,Mis~arthwl!l from north of Lau

rel, has heen ~isting with Mrs . .T. 
N. Halliday.' 

The Red. Cro'S met with Mrs. Carl 
Munson. Jast Wednesday. This weel\: 

OAI{ IIARUEJ,S FOU SALF~$l.OO 
I have for sale a dozen good oak 

barrelR, suitable for many uses, 
Adv 22 tr C. CLASEN, 

Now that this hurry time Is ovpr, 
we wish to RUlh,· ·that "{\ had 

he left here nearly a year a.go when they weiit-witi,'iheir daughter 
he went to the ranch. He reports 'aldine who had a .growth removed 
th.{;. .. \v:Lfo .and fHHl-f;· wo11. ···mH1. Hlat·l·u:UlIL,'WH" .. m,:cl.'.".Jlt¢.~ ... G.y.~.·. 

are meeting for an' all day 
session at L. D. Bruggeman'". 1.-___ '-==.;;..0.;..._-, 

crop prQRpects are splendid, Ge~.rge Crossland and· SOll few goo{1 pieees left or onr splendid 
stock. These we are offel'lng lust Announcemf'nt~ haw' heen r-ecriv.:. Paul W(,Tlt to Om~hft Thur.sdny to 
D('JW at a Jfl'icf':-'wh-i-eil can.JH~t b~ tIlL" ,..d h,..,t'(, hy th,~ fd('ll<1:ol 'if -l\li"s M:"+1'"'-Y a wfl~i-t-~)----r('la.tiveH,-- Til!?.\' 
plicntf'll when our Il('lV stork fll'riv('s. }~Iiz;flhc!h IJurl,'y t(·lling- of h(>1' rna\'- ,1IS{J plnn to <lttP1Hl the high school 
We invite t.ho~e int~r(~sf.f~d to call ringp at lwr home M \Voodst(wh·, TlI- eornnwncement exercises and Rec 

an,l insp{'ct t]WID, for If lV(> havp innis, Monrlny, .Tune ~1, 1918, to Mr. Paul's cousin graduate. 

Mi88 Olive Swanr;on h; .1mproving, 

WAU NO'rfs 
The lJ-no1l.t wnlel'R 

nhat ph"usPS JOU .. Wf' ('au 1111'l1llo;h. Ilr I'hr.]'! T. COOIWr, (l hnnk!'l' at thaj 
any or thp,,(, s10lws 1'01' If'~<'; JII0IH':;, pl:I(·(·. l\.1i·~', Hllrlf'y hn:-: for s0v('rnl 

than we can fllfnbh JJ'OlH our JW,,, I "E',ISfI!l" ~pent a part of the Umt' at 
stock. hecaus~ Jlrtep.r. arf' a(h-anrin~ W:Jyn p wiwrp she was employed hy 
constantly. p,r 111' T""'m nl"'> in hf>r mTllillHl'Y 

11:1S app{~f1re(l in AnH'I'it'an waLen·;, 
nff the COflfit 01' this conntry, and 
lin!'; sunk n total o'r 1~ ship::;; bnt 
1l1)\V that t1l('), Hre hpi!!!!: 11lll1tnd and 

Bn';I(l. hum" ('nk1::-;, Tlir,;:; cooldf!R ni ~I'a.mcn Hl'(: 011 gll:tl'd, the numher 

We ha,(>; Thpy, will hr' at home nt 

\VaYI)(\ n~lI{('I'.Y, Ad~~,--- _____ may not grow muC'h largf'l'. But fpw 

OUR HanRRcn of, Ra.ndolph waf' lives have hccn lOfit hy these sink
herp lnst (~v(~lling. nlH1 reportR that illg"R, Ilnd mo:=-;t of tlH' ;-.;hipH WP1'P of 
]\frs. HanRs(:'ll at. Kansas City is im- 'l fimaller type.. 
proving, and will soon be ahlc to re- The great. German· drive toward 

rhusNl and 
w(' mURt mn"kr- room, an(1 
plnn tn .Islt til!' tljlanles 
purchaG(> of r;:cvr,rnl other ear 
of ('arf'ful1y :'I(lJected stoek. 

inside a turn home. He had heen at Wa- Paris iR hrought to [t stand still. 
tertown, Routh Dakota. l,o""e" have been heavy and the 

Il(' \\';l~ \~·i111ng tn pay, i1n(l appll(l(} to R(!cll~'ity ~a}f 'or pig food. Take" 1i~l1ting fierce. Amel'ican soldi.)rs 
have been in the midst of it, and all 

indieate that the Gcrma.n 
thf> pH'l'CH of milk 

Cox 'was hero the first of thr' 
vi~!ting friends for a short 
Ho was a normal student, 

whose home it in Newmans Grovp. 
and last spring or winter he left 
SChool nnd found n. place in naval 
tl'a:;ning, He has finished a "course 
of lnstru'etion at Annapolls, an~ has 

tbat 

Detroit Vap!>r i 
'I Oil Sf(ives ,I 

kettle on at once. Tne hot smokeless 
burns 'directly. against the ,botto~ 
cookir.g utensils. 
., . Si~ple, Safe, Convenient<. 

Many moqels-~26.00 and' up. 



COT1NCIT, 
Wayne, Nebras~'i'I' 
The City Council,., III 

Wllyne, Ne1\raslra:, met, at! the 
room in . r;,gular Al:1~$ioJ1l f1Jl 

present: I 
, Tb!Lminutes of the' ' 

----lng-May 14tli--wci'" 

yac:~~ionfl'? 

f']J.\U TJNJON ;.:rJ:1..lY .ai~tdl_~)1:~l~('~ t1~:lt the child. £01'-
, '. '" '011& lL.'lS })Qrn on the ~:f't;:;, 11~_ cn~e _~!.~~~I~l~Ot~ l~'1rning • 

.1J.iti!i..-.-I,illJl:rl1.~S - . I ax much aR scventy~five per cent if 
1Jst. I (-he pCI'i()~'\ or dif!i118C extends __ DveT 

l 'I'd!'H. \V. 8. YOUJI').j' has hoon snfror~ ft "."}lO"18 month. Of course, in "the 
'! fng fl'om fI had nttaek of quin~:r. C<1se ol logical 1earning, forgetting 

*1's.. L. D .Bl'nggemf1n's - par'cnts, is Jess rapid. Yet, even according 
, Ml"~ and Mrs. Witt, of Arcadia. Iowa, to tho most conservative estimates, 

came- Tn.ul'H-d~,y for n ten dUY)R" visit. the fact -remaIns thnt during three 
~!l's. ltoy Nelson of Fallon, Wyo-

V. ·L. Dayton 

Single. Comb-Rhode-I£l-and -R-ed
Eggs For. Setting, 

Phone 112'400 Wayne, ,Neb. 

Shorthorn' Bulls for Sale 
Acanthus, Bro~dbooks, 

- ,J,avendoJ:,Strnlns._ . n:c 
C~ ~PRlNCE,· Wfnslae~-Neli. 

S.- C. Brown Leghorn eggs, all 
season, $3.50 per 100. ' 

- Geo. Wayne David D. Tobias, ~I. D. C. 
~Ig 'fype. Poland China Hogs Veterinarian 

ot !Ionw's I'ashlon hlood Phones: Office: Ash 2-264 
~IcEachcn's Big , Residence: l\.sb 1-264 

)IcKing of WI'll("ir',r-'IilliF('ilifflj'Clc~I~Jfliice -at13rlck -Barn, WaYne;~ , , 

EI,J~[JN,\-'I'F:---1'-lfUl':~HT:W} WASTII Guard nnr! Naval Jl!ilitia, whi-Je 

At 

~cyoJld a dO'/lJt mn:~Ll<>,:r;.dn is ':1n- the ·service 'of the United t;t<1tes,--ffil,<l-ti.nu 
IHI(111y lost us far a.-:J II c.man fooJ is officers in the 01Ticcrs' Reserve Corps r.~ii'rR~",;~;'i~~l~~:I4~e~rJ, 
corice'l·tlCd by tho cm;ol J;:-snp~s of th£: nn{l enlisted men in the Enlisted Re
thl'e8hel'~-'-- Ahout 20 m~nth;::, ago serve Corps" while in active service. 
when wheat boomed. ,up in price a Persons not suhject to registration 

of being in the military 

eeL Tqe fOIOIWlnlIg~O~'l)~'_.J~Ul):w'Ot!-"fff;IFj~Ptl~~r: Mrs. 0, Hagelin as doing tnne'e h~ has covered 
anUned and on months of educational labor. service. 

, nic.ely since her recent operation. i::; t11e remedy? Many educators--in An alien who enters the United Wm. Piepenstock 
warrants 11\'1rs .. T. M. Mohr drove to Jefferson, 

. ______ .----.-.. Il"ne~al ,'Fluid. ' _ 't h' d ht many c!lfferent localities suggest to have taken th'4 grain the first States for the first time after the date 
Norfolk Bridge final"Constructiou S9uth Rakota, to V!SJ IS aug ers, shorter vacations, or schooL time thron'gh, To do this -,,-o~ditionS set' for registration by the President --FOR--

"'11 I I - , $ 96 all Mrs. H. Doolitle and went' to Ra- I 'I " "'d ",1:0' tlI(1 be I'J'ght ,vhen the grain is i~~~n;~o,t~ J:s~u~~b~~'e~,c~:ti,_;tLo~jr~e~g~is~-~~~ti~~{)Il~·~c·u;~n~l;es~;s~--1fcitlt.'IVIF,l'~::-;~nnn~~-C,--~-~ e ..... .-•• '.,."." ........ , ,': leigh also to bring Miss Annlt home- w,~ e year 'rout< ,_ ". ,.~ 
Wayne Bal'net,t:. labor .. ,..... has taught thoro this year. We "Wayne offers an excellent OPPOf- put into tho machine.' The machine 
W,I Quashnefky, 1*110~ .. ", .... ,' -g-inerto- report she was re-~lect- tunity to parents who sense the 1m' ,honlll not be overtaxed-just kept citizen United ,States:. 
'Rdbt. H. ,J!>!!es, ~lIr~eYi._,_./ ••.• : with a substalltial increase p6rtance of this problem. It so hap- Citizens of the united States or 

and everything In the

Horse Furnishing LIne ·0. N. Eich~r, satn~y, May~ ..•. ~ pens that the -need of the Training mlministration k'nows of persons who have declared their -in" 
Ra)' BroW1l, labell'l ..• '.- .• '. ',," ,;, W~:~:~ Mabel Carlson, a graduate of Schbol of the Wayne State Normal this waste, and is taking steps to tention -to become citizens of the Un-
Q. L. iMiner, salnl'i, Mt\Y.: ..... :' I I I f and the needs of the children are avcrt it, and send us the . following ited States wHo de} not register on 
Pbllleo & Harrlnlfton I to correct' ,er- ~o Wayne Norma, a ~o ,er wo identical.' The Jljormal is in need of outline of a plan which should help, 

We also earry a fuU line of ~ 
SllIt _Cases and Traveling Bap 

10,00 bllothers anll a sister ,,1 Elgin, have 
ror ••.......... : ..• , .;.. . . .• hQen visiting at \V. Lan;on'o and G. a SUffilher school for the demonstra- and threshers and farmers should 

J,lght I Fnt~ , tlod ',of methous in the training of co-operate with the ~ederal Food 
C -".- i IAt't'l ' 4 84 D~hhlqulst'B ·and Levi Reimer's. teaA":'!er-s .. The cl,ildren are In need Crane 0., steam I~l ,gB'..... . 'Misses Esthe!' and Olive Swanson ..,u Administrator, i. H. Kemp of this 

F1'elght car COtl\.~' , ",'., ...... 1.08,~~ roof a summer school to conserve the CD.\mty to 'take t\le grJlln from t!>e 
L R R b k l elL r~turned to G. Dahlquists rom m- Iea~n!Il-g and make it' unn'ecessary 

. • u ec I Wu 11"10'_1··· ' ••.•• ' 'al)Et a 'weelt ago Sunday and the fol~ l' straw.,~ . 
Garlock Pncklna, Co.-" "aeklng. 9,90 to repe'at two or thtee months' TI G ' Th eshI'n' g DI'VI'sl'on un 
Sunderland MCh'&! S";PIY Co, lo~vins day il',!!ss Olive was ta),"ll ~or- work each year. By pooling their del' ':he r:~~Pice: 'of' the 'p, S. FOO~ 

1 2.a, l'UllP'IScliY"li:_ltl iJ.nd " few days later a Ij·:~~'r'·~'''';~'S~S~h~O~~~~~~.t~l·~~~C~a~p.~b~e~~g~r~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~h~~~~~~~~~~~~tf@~lr-==~~~~~~~~~~=::f~-~: too s , • .- .••. "., •. ,' •.. " " . " ,,' was calleeo and a Hurse Is e Grain, 
F. S. Martin & Co, I cav coal •.• 1~1.98 

G. H. Thompson, 

Saxon 
'EnQ'1itr~ I 

-~e;~'--.--~-" I 

10.50 
"When St,ch n republicnn as Rem-c" 

"OrR.""'·.".t .• "e Anthony assures the coun .. 
, gl'aft ~,~ be found ill the 

"1,,""."~Hlt'"L of t'~ war, not even in 
airplane depart!"ent. the country 

Is' entitled to take courage. 'Mistakes 
o~ -the head have lost some WArs, but 
c(ll'ruption has lost more. C'Mr. Hugh
efl may find r.otteu spotts whieh con .. 
!l\'essmen do not ""speet. but evi
dently no seriouR graft is likely to 
h¢ unearthed. There Is mo,·. danger 
ol~ profiteering. If-! lhlf.i war depart
ment having to pay absnrd priees 
f01' the service it buys? rrhis. jr; one 

:gul\r'Lllt~~- on which' the Hughes Invest!-
lil\ollId enTrghteh 

Jlapers like 
slIch editorial, fhere 

let it! come 
tho, y, A .. a. the 

they hold out $25 on me. 

!~-,-- ---------- +--"~;;-~ -llu, advertisements. 

'rile New Rural Conrses • 
(From the Goldenrod) 

For a long time tbose interested in 
the country schools have felt the 
lIeed oc:'trainJ'ng to prepare teachers 
for definite service In such 
The last session of -the legislature 
authorizeu such work Students who 
have flniehed the eighth grade or 
its equivalent and are at least six .. 
teen years of age may enter the e1e
mentary d'nurse of two years and 
upon completion of the same will re
ceive a Rtato certificate which will 
entitle the holder to teach threp 
years in any rural school. 
--'I'hls course Is especially planned 

tho'llLrnature students who have 
but little or no high school 

desire to teach. It of--

jng for the organization of a Connty 
Grain Threshing Committee. 'The 
purpose is to mobilize the thresh
~rmen of Amerimh that millions of 
pouhds of wI;eat ljow lost by inell'i-
cient practices mas be saved. ' 

The Federal Food Administrat-ion 
for Nebraska has been requested to 
have all County Administrators in 
tho important grain producing coun
ties org~llize- a -.;'ommltfue- ,md pro: 
ceell',with this'work. The county or
ganization should consist of the 
County Ferleral Foo(l Administrator, 
tho COllntY Ag.ri'~Ultllral Agent, q 
competent threshcrman, and !'iuch 
other parties as would be of assist-
ance in the worl{. ~ -v; 

To the County Adminls~rators of 
the grain prodtlc"ing counties of ~~~ 
state, will be dlSpaicheil umler sep-

school on this plan. 

Read tlie advertisements •• Wayne. :-: 

Announce~ent! 

The Dental office vacat;';; 
-~'-'-~-ed b; D~~F~ O. White 

The first duty of the--'UOtmtl'--,A'Il"'--II------

advance of the elementary 
agrlculture,--domestlc science 

manual training for Indnstrial 
work; and rU.ral school management, 
observation, rural sociology, music. 
playground and physical training to 
preprre for e!tlclent teaching and 
comt unlt~ service. , 

tee, call. a meeting of 'the same, and 
give immediale conSideration to the 
plans. The next important duty Is 
co-operation with' their committees, 
to procur~~from the assessors' re· 
cords. or other reliable sources, a 
complete JIst of the names o~ thresh
hig machine owners, with their ad
dresses, and manufacturers' name of T~e ad~an,ced c~urse is open to 

thos~ who completeil the two ye;~I_II-""'~'''OO and separators located with-

promptly to the Grain Corporation, 
42 Broadway. New YorK, .. retaining 
a COpy for your eountY's use, . 

_~'----""_'_--"''---I-d!spatch.!O~!;: _" ___ -""_PL to _t_his office. 

O]I,\Ul\ PREPARINIl FOR 
STATE PRESS CONVENTION 

In 

l'ImmM-HC\ ummv J.OA:'I 
l:X{,EEDS rIl''l'Y JIl[,Lro:Ns+",ra""", 

According to flnal figures announc
ed hy ThOR. C. Bryne, state chairman 
of the Nobraslm Liberty Loan Com~ 
mlttcc', loyal Nehr:t:::.kans pnrehased 
tr,O,r,13,456 W(irtll of- Liberty Bonds_ 

, NOTHlE 
All male persons, citizens of tp.e 

United States, and all nlale persons 
residing in the United States who, 

since ,the 5th day of June, 1917, 
----·----lll,nd"o'~- or before, , 

attained the ,age of;, ~1 y~ars 
registc;: The 'only exceptions 

DR. L: B. YOUNG 

who will look after aU 

wo_rkdone by Dr.Whi-te-

-WestSide'o-Meat-



*CaeSal\· Begin
ning Drawing, Ame~ican LiteriLture~ 
Organi;mtio\\ of Manuul Training, 

ing, ElclllCntnry Psychology, *Be·gin
!ling Botn,IlY. Child Study. Rcvi~w 
Gf'Oll)(1tl'Y. ()h::;cl"vatiotl. 

10:,!!j--Sc}wol .Administration, Col
'English, Ch'ies. 
Laborutor)" ' 

___ So 
IU!';tory, .*Chemistry I, Allvanced Am-

phy, Rural School. l\Ianagement, Be
ginning L::ttin. ::£Ath;,l11ced F'rench, 
Begillning Alusic. Teachers' Drrtwing, 
Reading, -Pe;R'lnanship, Nature Study, 
Grrimmar, Botany L\~borat,Ory, His
torr of Educatloll. 5" TRUCK'S LIFE 

Frelion. Psrchology, you can replace any p~t of your truck that wears " 
Laboratory. Civic!:;, Zo-

Laboratory, Ca~sar, Jndus- ~ ,'outat small cost-except the m,.~tor. Proper 1ubri- -
Art, Arithmetic, Typewriting th' t t d '1 

~="---' +'''W'''~Wll, _ Sewing,--I'llTSics 1.all101'''-+---1-u+----''' ,,,,-', '''''''''Lis e m.o~t 1m por an . eta! clo, _U,i:L, ,,",,,LU;;1,-' -----"~,-~--_;__c_lill::lb"'";c;_;c':_c 
torlt" <;tenel'aI'" ~ethods, ''l,r~:! I • • • ' , -! 

It thei wer~ stand!!I* out~lde yam-window, yon would not eat the fo04 
Methods; Primary Methods. Lubri~te "the engine with Polarine. Minimizes friction-

they need. You wO-~ld see that ench ODe, had all that be Deeded. 
2:15~TrIgoJ\ometry,' General His- maximizes power." Absolutely pure and :;tcid-freej always .. 

tory, Che.!l!Lstry LaboratorY, Zoology , , 
Well, they are stimdirig outside your WIDdow~th'e window of tlie"great . 

1Julted States._Theymust 1\!lV'e food a'1d- they must ha'lie It untn~reMom 
'Is again assured' to alI th~ peoples. Of the world. The United States mnst 
,.apply the food. 

Laboratory, "'i\'g!'I1iuleure, ,Begillning uniform; .. Best for 'summer-lubricates perfectly:at all 
Geomet~y; Beginning French, Begin- ,- 'Ii . '-', -- --- "" ,....... 

ning ~usie,. Beginning DraWing"engille heats. 

"Eliminate wb~at, where~er pOSSible, nntll next harvest, obser~e rigid 
~onomy Insugnr, 'and IIthlt meat to two vounds per person per week:!'",,:,Thls 
JoInt appeal of :B:erbei-i Hoover United States Foo<l Admlnl8trator, a~;" 
'tion W. Wattles, Fed~rnl: F~o;(-AdciiiJistrator tor Nebralks,'if obse}ved by 

Reading, Industrial Art" Sewing, 3rd , , fi 'A t afi i1 
SemeRter Algeh<'a, PhYsics Labqra- Look for the Polarine sign-It s' a sa e gul-..e 0 a s e 0 
tory, K!ndergaten Methods, Grammar tha.t safeguards your motor. 
Methods, Solid Geometry. ) , ,I _ 

.. "-ioii;Wiil-teed~ese;· people. 
3:00~Agl'iculturc Laboratory, Gcii- GasOline-the fuel that's all 

eral Methods, -Choriis',Clay Mod,Hlng, 
• ",: I Expres'sion, _Playground 

NEWS OF I'NtrEREST I cy .. - as given by him is Beginning Algebra. 
(From the Goldenrpd) ,correct. This drama is history, f<Of'e:---X-S\ibl€ct marked with a 

- I . ttl" f "Tl S f (>::) indicates n. credit Clf five hours, 
The Entertaillment Conr!c ~i llR ory come 0 I 0 • Ie on 0 and means that such' subject will re-

In making th" plans for this D"';'lOcr'acy:' is. entertaining, ednca- daily a _d!1llble period both for 
<!our""--J!l-,,-c()ll1_lIl\tt_e_,! J1J!'Ll>Q~!lc .. !1J~:. c,,!!~~~ .. hlStO~~c~1 and moraJ. I}t_ i~ ','"clt:at;,j}n _d- _ for --preparation. A 

- ----usually fortunate. The qourse is ed- our purpose To give the ten cnapters ~tudent may earn 'a credit of five 
ucational and will be' greatly appre- ~1~ Jfive ~n~ertainments,~June 11. 181 honrs- in -Theory of Education by tak
"Ciated from the standpoint of enter- '1'"'.1' uly '-' and 9. . . ing Current -E:ducatioll - at eight 
tainment"as well. . The summer ('OU1'SO will comllst o'e}ock am-i rrheory of Egucntion :it 

and mileage, 

STANDARD OIL 
(Nebraska) 

POL 
(a.) The second week on Juno 13-! of nine or ten e\"ening .ent.ertain- tcl~~fortY-fi\"(:'. A credit of" five hours 

and 14 Dr. Steiner will lecture tor' mcnts and -n. subscription to t.he may aiso· be made iil English by 
us. Two of the best possible num-I ~Olde~rOd'l~hC ;'--11010 for $1.25 or cOl)lbining College English 

be'rs for a t2a~hers' cr:mrse. Dr'i eS$ r ~ an t~ac 1. "Ul'Tdlrrf-eLljl-''',~LJ1='~UJ.L!.2~L':-'',,!-~J'''-I=ill:'"im;e';;il1-FtiiAAi'SSoril::---A,ji\'anlUalImjm~-"'I'O---GoOfi~-FeifiIilrji:-'lliirujlflltt1ft)".:eJ~"l~T--lJU3,-!]],-4a.'-~,OU~~!l"=F~. ··~Steiner is a world man, who thinks i T~?S arr~ngement is made -. An: other subjects lister- above, ex-
in terms of the futnre .~s well as; the ImpresslO~ that all stu~_~nt~ ~lg, cept drill subjects, have a credit,iJf 
the present. The inspiratIon of ~ as they ~lUve In the past, purchase a two and a half hours for the eight 
these lectures will go to ·the school i season -tIcket. If eael: number s~o~ld week term. 
room with YOll and you will be a' be, purchased at slIlgle admlss~on ______ "-
better teacher and a better citizen. ; PflC~R they. would cost about .$3.25. 

_ ,. It Will reqUlre hearty co-operatlOn to 

what tn.e friends of the Wayne Nor-', porting, b'ut Judging from _ 
ma} as~ for: .the Nor~.al M,.al"e ~uar-: it can be done even at this low price. 

t ... tet." Thls"_?,~a]_~_~~y_aL~_Jo. blASSlStedl Let us a1l hoost for our SUmmer 
F - DY the Stanton Ladies Qual'~t. This·1 Program. 

combination is really the blending of I. H. BRITELL, 
two first class musical enlertain- . . 
ments. What a treat this progra.m Secretary Budget CommIttee. 

will be! 

(c.) The seventh week we have an 
evening with Miss Josephine M~ck. 
head of the- dep"artment of expres
sion. All who heard her read "Ex
perience" last suta.mer must fully 
appreciate the ability of Miss Mack. 
This program will be arranged and 
excclltec1 by an ar,ust of high rank, 
and, what is still better, by the stu-

DAJI,Y rROaRA]I 
}'oreuooll 

8:00-Astronorn~", Current Educa
tioh. *Trigonometry, *Physics A I, 
Grammar, *Advanced Latin, English 
Composition, Beginning Drawing, 
Children'S Literature, Bench Work, 
Boold{eeping, Sewing, ArithmetiC, 
*ScUd Geometry. 

dents' friend and helper. S:45~General Exercises. 
9:15~'~Psychology, *physics II, 

(d.) The school paper "The Gold- "Cryptogamlc Botany, Geography of 
em'od" is in the hands' of able stu- the war, *Beginning Geometry, *Be
dp.nts and will be continued along the ginning Latin, *Beginning Fre~h, 
~ame high standaI'd o:f excellence it Beginning Music, Second Semester 
TIas had in the past. Drawing, Beginning Expression, Au-

(e.) "The Son of Democracy," in yanced \Yoodwol'k, Penmanship, Bc
t-e-n -c-h-a-~. "--Eae-h-a-----th-iF-t-¥-m-inute ginning ShortlHl.J1JI-,--- :rl'actJ~~l Hou;?_Q::,_ 

. drama. This is Mr. Benjamin Cha-I keeping, scwi-ng, *3rtl Remester Al
pin's masterpiec(>. Mr. Ch. DPi.1l loves ;;Cbl'H, Ph.~:f.;iO!nf,.'Y' Ph~':'-il'al Geogra
Lincoln D.nd "The Son of Dmnorra- ph)', *B('glllillng Algp!»)'a, Observa-

=== ... -,.,--.",--,----'''''''':;==~''''.. -

Don't Always Blame 
the Telephone Operator 

When You Are Called 
by Mistake 

a considel'atio.n of the ~possib]~ 
c1itiohs of settlement when the 
if> over. This is a college 

senior geography. 

Remember the School Activities 
Lectulip~. 'entertainments, 

tional motion pictures~ Goldenrod, 
See tho article. entitled "Entertain
ment Course" and learn how to be
come a participant in this phase of 
school life. 

Read the adveTtisements. 

ESTnIATE 

Estimate of probable 

_____________ ~_____ 1,350.00 
Bontlo;-

For interest and sinking" fund 
on City BondR___________ 4,000.00 

Sewers 
Repairing se~wers ________ _ 

Streets and Alleys 
For crosslngs,~. l'Elpairs, -salar-

ies, -labor--& -material ___ _ 
FIre Depanment 

purchasing equipment 
JIIghways 

maintfliliing--a"ncr -repair':-
ing highways leading to 
said City ______________ _ 

II GCllcral_l'u!ld_ 
--I-I, R;J 1 "r'!""----""_-~ ______________ ~-3,250.00 

genera.l 

that are assessed are especially 
to can and' inspect the' "books 

l:e1:itive to tIleif--i'(ssessnfetit;- "a:s--t~is 
material1y aid ,us in avoiding any 
gross e"rrors. 

The board will continue in session 
for liot'less than thl'ee .days and all 

or protests must be made 

Witness my hand and seal at 
this 22nd day at 

W, 'REYNOLDS, 
County Clerk. 

C. Brandon, real· 
known, and Mary Brandon, real naIOle,+ .. :cc·· 

unknown, \v~fe of C. 'V. C. Brandon: 
Notice is 'hereby given that on the 

8th day. of May, 1918, the Oooidental 
Building & Loan Association of 
Omrthl1, Nebrask'a, as plaintiff, Illed 
its petition in the District Court 01 

above named defendants, ilrrpleaded 
with other defendants, the aDject, and 

,prayer o't which petition is to tore
close a certain mortgage executed-by 
Roscoe E. Gibson, WilIlalU M. Gib-

quick starting' and plenty of 
pow&r. 
Its dependability IS 
due to its uniformity. 
Redtrow;;-i~-~ btainabTe 
everywhere now. 
cRetl-Crownisspoken~ofas~c '" 
"'fheQualityGasoline,:' c-m-ef- ,:i 
ly because Ifgives'C-more miles -~ 
per g;;tIlon and more comfort' 

mile," 
Keep your. car in the pink of 
condition'with-RedcClown-; 

, . , P~~a.rfn.e Oll-lessensengine 



Co.all~ss 
. Mcmqa)L 

.~. 

and '''Ul~;.~",nll~lil'.!ul/. 
~apattment, 

lWenter 8n~. 
!lands as .she 
ten tly -for a rlllg 
'Would mean that· 
Iwattlng for had, ; 

, ~nnce ot the ., 
~et<cended to 

beeD unnble to dispatch, SOlue 
her to' do at home, he would 
to Pllt In the dny taking ,Uc

on the typewriter from Mr .. 
Wasn't It funny that Mr. Paige 

to he connected with the 

or shoUld sbe li._SlOme 
There was amaa choice: 

nrctic, 
mInutes IRter ¥!ctor_{'lllSC,_carry
odoriferous gallon of keresene, 

. notes on stray Illts ot 
Ii dlsb of npples-Vlctor 

write without apples tor re· 
loto Fredn's sJUall 

forgotten hor resentment, 
truth to teit, w". as mnch 

with ber "' he hnd eve" been 
girl. 

I hnd some eggs I'd make an 
and nsk you to lunch." sh~ said. 
little tImidly. . 
. although Victor kMW that hIe 
was cOmIng to mnke Inn·ch In 

eggs thnt he was rIght In 
$" bad left In hIs Ice box. 

they lunChed, nnd so they 
ou through the afternOOn. 

way 
The sooner we become acquainted· with . 

. the less suffering we'll have, and the quicker will 
C7C~~' 1 ... ·····our~IVe~of time~worn:Practices that. often ·,~·~~hi'++cfr'''f.!' 

Kpirit of loyalty. 

'''The Hun vs. the Anglo-Saxon 
spirit," 'wiJI be the subject of' the 
discourse at the evening mee~ng 
next Sunday. What is the-main 
come of the Great War, so farZ What 
will be the greatest failure of the 
blood-dripping group' that m';'st inc 
evltnbly fall? 

',·1:,1' 
IdeaS:-progress' provides theIn. I, ,'I 

Ii; . 

ChiropractIc I~-iheRiiht Metllod of tre,~' 
vention and Relief. It Corrects ~he ,~a~s~'n .. 

If you want'to be benefitted, learn about 
tic. It is the choieeoHhiflkHlg-men-afld 
where, because it is the one logical Science of Health. 

4!:,-Pastor) 
of The Northeastern Association 

wall. .1:il~ (illulity 
ot'sounds produced withIn 

th'e 'lungs or heart or trnosmltl~d 
through· the ahdomkltl viscera, are 
Msentlnl"tor. the dlngnostlclnn. The 
hetter the mnRlcnl tmlnlng', the sharper 
the personal perc'eption of the student, 
the lUore he will excel bls competttors. 

Years ago, during a wInter's vIsit 
In J,ondon, 'r used to watch the per
sons who regularly fed ·tlle birds in 
Hyde pnrk, I noticed tllnt most of 
them were· lleople of apparently hnm
ble clrcumstaQces, a few pretty close 
to underfeeding tbemselves. It was 
delIghtful to see bow much pleasure 
they I In keeping these birds 

'!:wo that r' saw ench day for a 
week or so, evidently husband and 
wife, I ventured to spenk to. Eagerly 

. talked" about the birds ns. they 

meets at Tilden" June 12 and i4. 
We ought 3!'-l Baptists to endeavor to 
make these associational meetings 
Inspirat.ional and helpt.ul, D.r. W. O. 
Anderson of O'ma ha will lead the de

Other' strong features 

to attend this meeting if 
at all possible. 

In the morning at 10:30 next 
Lord's Day the pastor will speak on 
the theme: I'The New COl;'nmandmenr 
of Love." At ,8:00 o'clock the sub-

Hazel Norton - will -llave 

Kingman's work in India. All free. 
No co4ec(ion taken, no adIl}.ission fee. 
anel all who come will be welcome. 

(Re,·. Rudolph Moehring, 
Saturtlay the pastor 

catetchetical exercises at 'Vinside 
11 :45 a. m., and the same will be at 
\Vayne at 3:-1-5 p. 111. 

Sunday there will be 

preaching (in I German) at 
o'Glock. \Velcome to all. No Sunday 
sen-ice ~t \Vin~ide. 

of the young peoples meet~ 
ing Sunday e,'enlrig' -at 7':-00 o·clock. 
"Progressive Qhristians" wii1 b~ the 
subject considered. The scripture AS 
fonnd In 2 Pet. 1:1-11. A very cor- ~ules Concerning Conduct of Those 

young people,' but· especmtly the 
summer studEmts at the Wayne (From the Goldenrod) 
State Nor~al school: 

The Sunday .... Sehool convenes 
11;30 n: ni.. CJns~es will be found and rooms 
for all who attend. ChHdren ought careful observance of the same will 
to be PI'esent so that they can bear 
all about the program for Children's 

Choir practice Thursday evening are 

at 8:00 p. m. or self boarding. 
Plan to worship with us next Sun- 2. Do not deface the walls by 

day. Strangers, students and all means of nails or tacks; treat the 
people without a church home are rpom as you would your own home. 
earnestly invited to all the services 
on the Lord's 'Day, 3. Your co-operation is very much 

(Rev. J. H. Fetterolf, Pastor) 
The, religions instruction imparted 

the S~nday school should inter-

needed in order to make this hall 

and for others w:ll0 -"OCCUpy it. 
4. All of the room·s in the 

he said 
'h'·+lm~mW~,,,i."'·-",,""=c~-".c't-•• ,,,, last.-page.lOt his m,"mse."lpt··f~.'urhii:iiiffsti·~,·, 

her. tl1pewrlte~. "We 
-:-iffiifn.f.iir1ii.ii~-triiil'r.~~~ii~~~:;;;;bt:·"~;1 :U~-get llionirwltlnmt tln,-octh"r. -·'\1'e- r 

would both have been mlsCl'Iible today a. m. The subject of the morning ser-
Al'o~e-" 

d "'"l .. ~t <toes seem strange. Q.o you be- mOll will be HJudgment must begin at 
lie\':0 111 fate?" •. the house of God." We would be glad 

iAnd npparently _V!<:tor .<lld, _fo~· he have to have eve'rz member hear this ex-
w~s nlwuys sure it WfiS tQ.te that-threw position. Strangers are always wel-
hl:m and his wlte together that coal- eome.. ._._ .... _._ 
less Monday. 'l'he Luther League meets at 

------- Autocrat." D 
,,- --. ,--'1-1 tllh- Cost:·.,f~tc"es;~··-- 'I ·~,Il{r;·Ca·unt;; Ctrllnr-,jf -I·;tt"mtm',,"·wn:!!-I p .... .!!L .. r.h~s.UJlj!l.QLJ.L ". ___ ~1]C9.!l_ 

Thete Is no economy In Patches. You general In Its ap- Deaconess." Mr. Julius Hurstad 
may have a fmgal wife who persIsts JohnsoIl, arising conduCt the meeting. 
In pntchlng your trousers, but yon al. to that quaint and Evening preaching at 8 o'clock. The 
WflY$ f~l mt~ernbJe "nd degrnfled in 'Of letters in a let- serino!} will be the ftrst,,in a-"series on 
",)eli' gnrments.· They malie you feel ';"un·--T'~,.i",._ Smollett· to ;Tohn the book of Jonah. "So he paid the 
'ff~e u··thiet, or like 30 cents'ln couriter- The . ~.rm su,i!lr"sb!'i.fftPe..th"",,,,,f," 
rettmoncy .. You are forever trylng .. to the. Great. CHum (sOl'l1ettmes.Chnn) of 
hide them from view. • • • r lInve Tartnry whom. lUany writers of that 
worn thpm myself and r know how uu- (lay employell as a tlgUl'" typifying 
easy n man teels In good society When despotism. In the letter referred to; 
'Ii\! arpectlf'-ojnch gust ot wind .II> tan bowev~r, the term Is nsed somewhat 
his c!(>nt tan. asIde, exp(>slng hIs wlte's Ironically, for the' so-called 
needlework. Zlm "'rltes tn Cartodnl!, A. had appealed to Smollett·to se-
patch In the ,seat of your trousers, it the (lischarge of hls lwgro' aerv-
it be neeldentally exposed' In puhlte, frl'l1n- tlH' navy and it was through 
w1ll your market vnlue 091A1 'VilkcA, who hnd nurged n grudge 

you Cllmwt nfforu so Hud- ngaln~t .Tohn~on, that the '{H~;;('b[lrge 

The Wuinan's- Mtssiumrry-" 
will meot for their June study next 
Wednesday afternoon wIth Mrs. Juh
lin. 

. The regular monthly Council meet
ing will he held· In the pastor's study 
next WedlH~sday evening at 8 o·clock. 

~letho,lIst Episcopal Church 

under such circulllstances Childrcns <lay services next Sun
Chum was H humble man. day at 10 n. m. An,,", excellent pro~ 

grnm wil~ he given hy the school. 
. in- O{e" 

H you desire to he 
Ing study hour.se.cure_the.perm=UOl~+I 
of the neceptress before hand. 

7. If you feel that ybu cannot com
ply with these rules" at:d such others I 
as the preceptress may make; go t,:,o.(.'.,,==~ ________ """";';"~lcc;."~v:;j 
tTle ·-o-n'fce.--and make arrangeme-n-ts-~io 
vacate the room at once. 

8. LOCK THE DOOR WHElN YOU 
LEAVE YOUR ROOM. 

-U. S. CONN. 


